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READING THE APPOINIMENTS. For lie turiied w'ith face transfigured as upon
sonie inount of prayer.

No event transpires in the experience of itinerant Swift as thoughit in Iighclist action, sorrow%
i ministers of greater or more tender initerest than passed and giY"adniess canî-.xe
lhearing thc annmal reading of appointinents. 'fi A sni Zvnrostanof usebakn
following rendering of the scen)e by 1{ev. Alfred J
llotigh, in Ziott', Herald, wvill be read with tearfui forth froni Jesus' name.
interest by many, ani may prove a blessing to ali. IlHoly Rapture," said the bisbop, I have

sittin"left to be supplied."
I was sitic i n a wing-slip, close beside the And I thought-you couldn't f111 it, Mr.

altar rail, bishiop, if you tried,
Wlien the bishop camne in softly, wvith a face For an angel duly transferred to this Con-

serene, but paie, ference bore beiow
Aud a silence inidescribably pathetic iii it±6 \ouldn't kno%, one-baîf the wonders that

power, those blcssed people knowv.
Such as i.ht have reigned iii beaven They would note sone strain of discord

througbi that "space of hialf an liour,' thouh1 hoe sang as beaven sings,
Rested on tho wvhIul asseuibly as the bishop And discover sonie shit cornings in the

rose and said :feathers of lus wincrs.
"(Ail the business being finishied, the appoint- "lGrand Endeavor - Jonas Laggard"

meuts wvill be read."y blessed be thc Lord, thoughit 1,
Not as one wvbo hiandîes liglitly nrbdieThey have put that Brother Laggard where

of little wvorth, lie lias to wvork or die,
But as dealing with the richest, nîost inupor- Fur the church at Grand Enidoavor wvitb its

tant thiugs of earth, euergy aud prayer
In the fellowvship of J,-sus, w ith Utie failings \Vill transforin birn to a hiero or just drive

of a man, C him to despair.
Thie good bishiop asked forbearauce-he bad If bis truipet lacks the vigor of the Gos-

doue bis best to plan pel's chariingi souiud,
For the glory of bis MNaster, trustiug Hiini to They wvill start a big revival, and forget that

guide bis peu, he's around.
'Witliout Pr ulc oý favor; aud the preach- "lUnion Furnace-Solon Trinimer "-what a

crs cried, "Ami-en." bislbop that niust be'
"BeulabiMoutein s--I-IenrySingcýr"- appy Tbety have got the kindt ùf preacher wbo wilI

people, happy priest, suit theni to a T;
On the dainties of UtAic 'gospel tlhroughI the Mýetho-Congo-l>aptist-'Uni -- in one nature

changing year to feast, llithe and blaud,
Slot a church trial ever vexed theun, all Their Fire or water, liell or beaven, always ready

preachuers stay three y cars, on demand.
.And delart aruiidst a tertipesi. of the purest "ICGiiscratioîî--Jaeoh) Faithful "-baiid in

kiad of tears. biaud the two wvill go
-Troubled Waters-Nathan Peaueful" Tliroiugbl tie y ars before tlheni bringing

iow tlbat sairitly face grew red, beaveniy life to us below.
110W the tears streanîied tlîrougb his tiingers "lGreenland Corners--Petpr \Vholesoul "-

as lue held lus sxviniming hîead, but lie lost bis self control,
But bis vife btooped do-wn and whipered- Buttoned up his coat as if he feit a Cold

what sweet message, did she bear] ?vind strike bis sou],
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Sawv the dreary path before himi, drew a deep
breath, knit bis brows,

Then concluded to be faithful to bis ordina-
tion vows.

In the front pews sat the fathers, liair as
wvhite as driven snow-

As the bishop read appointnments they liad
filled long years ago,

Tender meemories rushied upon themn, life
revived in lîeart, and brain

TIill it seemied that they could travel their
old circuits o'er again.

"Happy Iîa%,en--Joseli Restful "-how
the joy shonie in bis face

At the thouglit of being pastor for three
years in surlh a place 1

"Hard-as-Granite - Ephiriam Smasher"-
there the 'Stewards sat iii row,

And they didn't wvant, that Smasher, and hie
didn't want to go.

"lDrowvsy IIolIow-Israel Wakim "ý-lie is
sent to, sowv and reap

Whierc the congregations gather: iii the inter-
ests of sleep.

As. they sit on Sabbath1 mornings in their
softly-eushioned pcws

They begin to, make arrangements for their
regu]ar week]y snooze.

Thirougli the prayer a dimness gathers over
every niortrl eye;

Through the reading of the Scripturc they
begin to droop and *sigh ;

In the liymn before the sermon, with its
music grand an d sweet,

They .put forth one mighty effort to be seen
upon their feet,

Then amidst the sermon, throbbing with the
Gospel's sweetest sound,

They sink dowxi in deepest slumbcr and are
nodding ail around.

But I gucas that Brother \Vakim, on the
first briglit Sabbath day

When lie preaches to that people, and is
heard a mile away,

Will defy both saint and sinneron a breast
to lay a chin

Tillilhe strikes the strain of "11lastly; " and
l'il warrant him to win,

For by ail wlio ever heard him it is confi-
dently said,

If 'twere possible to niortal, lie would wake
the very dead.

Then a xnist camne o'er xny vision as the
bishop still read on,

And the veil that hides the future for a
moment was witlidrawn,

For I saw the world's Redeemer far above
the bishiop stand,

On his head a crown of glory, and a long
roll in His hand.

Round [lis throne a counitless numnber of
the ransomecl, listening, press'd-

Hie -was stàtioning is preachers in the City
of the B3lest.

Somie whose naines were most famniliar,
known and reverenced by ail,

\Vent down to the simaller mansions back
against the City wvall.

One who took the poorest churches miles
awvay from crowvds and cars,

Went up to a throne. of splendor with a
crown ablaze wvith stars.

How the angels spng to greet him, how the
Master erîed IlWell donc,"

While the preacher blushed and wondered
'ivhere hie liad such glory wvon,

Some -whose speechi on earth wvas simple,
with no arguments but tears,

Nothing, novel in their sermons for fastidi-
Oua itcing( cars,

Ooldly welcomcd by the churches, counited
burdensome by ail,

Went, up to the royal miansions and were
neiglibors to Saint P'aul.

Soon the Master called a woinan, oîîly known
here in the strife

By lier quiet, gentie nature, tlîough a famous
preachier's wvife,

Praised and blcssed lier for the harvests she
lad garnered ini thie skcy,

But sIc meckly turned and answered-
"I'Tvas niy lhusband, Lord, not IV"

"Ycs," the Master said, "l hs talenîts were as
stars that, glow and shine,

But tliy faith gave tliem their virtue, and
the glory, child, is thîue ! "

Then a lame girl-I hiad known lier-heard
lier namne called -with surprise,-

There -was trernbling in lier bosom, -there
was wonder in lier cyes.

"I was nothing-but a erippie, gleaned in no
wide fields, xny King,

Oniy sat a sulent sufferer 'neath the shadow
of Thy wig1

"Thou hast been a mighty preaclier, and the
licarts of mauiy stirred

To devotion, by thy patience, witliout utter-
ing a word,"

Said thc Master, and the maiden to lis side
witli wonder pressd-

Christ -was stationing is preadliers ini the
City of thc Blest,

And the Iarp-strings of thc angels linked
their naines to, sweetest praise

WVhom the world liad passed -unnotieed, in
the blindness of its ways.

I was still intently gazing on that scene
beyond the stars,

Wlicn. I saw thc Conference leaving, and I
started for the cars.
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BANSD WORK.

The Band inoveinent in the Western
part of Ontario yrewv out of a powerfuI
revival of religion experienced in the
tow'n of Petrolia during the wintcr of
1884. WThile far fromn endorsingr indis-
crirnînately ail the methods of the Salva-
tion Ariny, it is only due to that or gani-
zation to say, that their first few weeks
of labor in iPetrolia resulted, in association
witlh the labor o 'f other Christian people
of the place, iu a wonderful spiritual
awakening througyh the entire commun-
ity. Hundrecis -,ere broughit from dark-
ness to lighit, and froiri the power of
Satan unto God. It was an uniistakable
wvork of the Roly Spirit. And one
proof of this, among mauy others, was a
dleep and somewhat general interest in
the subjeet of entire holincss, wvith an
earnest desire on the part of many to
enter into the experienc of this grace.
Hungrering and thirsting after righteous-
ness, many, very many, wvere "«fllled,"
'<êlled with ahl the fulness of God."
It was a time of great rejoicing. The
services of the sanctuary N'ere '«seasons
of gyrace and sweet delighlt." Full of zeal
for God and love for perishing sinners,
the people of niy charge were yearning
for increased facilities to give expression
to their longtings for souls.

Just at this junctture, and as 1 wvas
looking for God's guidance withi an im-
pression upon my spirit that some new
door of usefuluess xvas about te be opened,
1 met a notice over the signature of the
Rev. J. B. Clarksou, of Belleville, of the
organization iu that city of what wvaa
called a " Hallelujahi Baud." This was
under circunistances very similar to our
own in Petrolia. Immediately following,
Bro. Clarkson's statement, and in the
saine column of the Christian Gu,~ardian,
was a letter from. the Rev. W. Young, of
Trenton, giving a most thrilling account
of the visit of the Belleville cBaud to
Trenton, and its wouderful resuits. 1
took this as a Divine intimnation for my-
self and for Petrolia. N ot conferring
with flesh and blo&d, I annouuced ou the
following Sabbath my intention to or-

ganize a similar iBand. The conditions of
mnembership were, 1. The experience of
conscieus salvation. *2. Conisecration to

God and is wvork. 3. Above the agte
of fourteen. 4. Abstinence frorn tobacco
and intoxicants. 5. Willingness tebear
testimony for Christ on any fittingr occa-
sion. 6. To be under the dircction of the
««Band " leader for service at arîy point
and at any tiine, circuinstauces permnit-
ting.

1 was astonishied at the response. Somn,
sixty enrolled themselves for mneubership.
the first day. The announcement wvns.
made at the Sabbatlî morning service,
and the Baud wvas organized at the close
of that service. I appointed myseif
leader of the Band, with Brother John
Murdoch as my assistant. At niight we
held our first publie service, after preach-
ing. Somne ceveu souls professed con-
version at that service. It w'as a day
that will neyer be forgotten iu Petrolia.

The fohhowing, week, by consent of'
the Marthaville 0minister, a strongt con-
tingent of the newy orgfanization wvent
out frein night to night, some three
miles, to hold services in the Methodist.
church there. The effort was tentatiije.
Our work wvas hardly well in baud, stili
God gave us a uumber of souls that week.

Then, by invitation of the iRev. G. J.
Kerr, our minister at Brigden, we wvent
to that village, some eleven miles away,
for our second campaign. Here God
gave us over a hundred souls iu about
ten days. The mighty power of God fell
on the people. Agoniziug conviction,'
strong crying, and tears, and triumphant
deliverance were among the features of
the work.

Fromn that time te the preseut we
have pushed our liues, passing front point
to point, as the. Providence and Spirit of
God have led us on, eujoying the hearty
sympathetie co-operation of many of our
ministers, and indeed of Christian Min-
isters and people of other communities
as well. lu each succeeding number of
this Magazine I propose te give reminis-
cences of our Nvoik iu the West during
the sixteen months of its history.

DAVID SAVÂGE.

The uext number of our Magazine will
contain au article prepared by W. Flint
Joues, Esq., ou " The organization aud
early history of the Belleville <Hallelujah
Baud."'
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FAITH-CURES.

We promised to discuss this as one of
the dificuit questions to manage in con-
ricetion withi the hioiiness inoveinent.

There are two extreine inethods, now
being adopted concerning it. One is, that
of ignoring it altogether. This wvas
attewnpted at the Round Lake Convention
a few years agro. The substance of the
deliverance being that the work of
the Holiness Associations and Meetings
ivas to secure the sanctification of the
sou], and that any timie in them given to
faith-healing would tend to distract at-
tention from this ail-imiportant subject,
and therefore it should be ignored in al
holiness work.

The other is, that it should go hiand in
hand with the doctrines of justification
and entire sanctification, and that in
evangelistic work ail Christians should
be invited to come forward to the altar
for the heaiingf of the body as well as for
the healing oà the soul.

Now, it is not a desirable position to
take, nevertheless we feel constrained to
assert that neither of these extreme
nmthods of disposing of the subject is
jrcst right, and to attempt to show a more
excellent way. We do so, we trust, with
becoming modesty, and not as playing
Sir Oracle.

But as both parties, seeingý they differ
so widely, cannot be right, it is just pos-
sible that the correct solution of the
difficulty lies somewhere in a middle
course, and the object of our investiga-
tions is to find out that middle way of
safety.

We think it somewhat unnatural for
the holiness movement to ignore the
faith-healing work, seeing it is its own
offspring. We think that anyone who
looks into the subject will admit that the
two movements occupy the relation to
one another of parent and child. Can a
woman forget her child that she should
not have compassion on her own of
spring ? 0f course, she may, bout it is
not coijimendable that she should. No,
she should rather nourish it and cherish
it. It should have its place in ail our
literature and assemblies, but it should
be the proper place of a child, and not of
a parent. Thus fostered and cared for,

it wvill become a source of strength and
blessing to the holiness revival.

Those who have read our viewvs on
this subjeet wvill anticipate what -we
would naturally say as to, the definite
creed to be taughit hi ai]) our gcath)ering3,
namely, that the afflicted mnay, througrh
the prayer of faith, leain the inid of
God concerning themselves, whether to
dlaim heaiing by faith, or through cer-
tain assistance, mnedical or otherwise, or
learn that it is the wvil1 of their Master
that they should glorify Hliin in con-
tinued suffering.

Sucli teaching wvill secure faith-healing
for evcry one for wvhotn it is designed of
God, and wvill eflectually check presump-
tuous faith. Backed by such a creed the
leader of any holiness meeting can put a
regulating hand on ail tendencies to
fanaticism on this subject, on the one
hand, and secure ail the advantages con-
nected wvith the revival of faith-heaing
on the other.

The distinction between the different
bases of faith for different blessings
shouid be clcarly defined and enforced.
The basis of faithi for the forgiveness of
sins and the sanctification of our natuire
is the clearly revealed wvill of God. These
blessings are for ail, and without excep-
tion; everyone may, with confidence, be
exhorted to step out on the distinct
promises of God for pardon, purity, and
power.

But for special temporal blessings, in-
cluding recovery from sickness, the basis
of faith must be a snecial revelation of
the Spirit to the believer's soul.

We remaik here, that as acquaintance-
ship with the lloly Spirit increases in the
Churcli, so gifts of healing wviil be dis-
tributed more largely amongst Spirit-
baptized followers of Christ,- yea, and
power to cominunicate the healing virtue
of Christ to others, and to perform the
mighty works of ancient days. But al
these ivili be regulated by that self -same
Spirit who distributes to ail severaily as
Rie wvill. But these gifts cannot be suc-
cessful y cultivated where the Blessed
Spirit is known only as a transient
guest, as Hie -vitnesses, to pardon, or
purity, and to some special baptism of
joy, but is not known as a personal
friend and abiding guest, guiding into

36 ME EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS
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ail trutli, and filling the life every
moment withi ail the fuiness of God.

By ail means, then, let this faitlî-heal-
ing inoveinernt, the revival in a compara-
tively weakc formi as yet of the ancient
power possessed in the Cliurchi of the
first and second centuries, be fostered
.ard cared for with godly solicitude, and
wvit1i discrimination, for there is the bless-
ing of H-eaven in it.

We are happy to know that thus far
in the holiness moveinent in Canada, the
ýextreme views held by many in the
States have made but little, if any, pro-
gress, and yet genuine instances of faith-
ýcures are constantly coming under our
notice in many of our holiness meetings
eand wve have a strong conviction tha
this stream of healing virtue will deepen
and widen as the work of holiness goes
on.

With reference to the other extreme,
method adopted, we have no sympathy,
because we do not believe they establish
their teaching as Scriptural. 'Ne admit
that the numerous passages they quote,
and the ability and piety of those wvho
-advocate suchi teachina dexnand a respect-
ful hearing fromn al, and -%r further
admit that if their teaching were correct,
their practice in bringing it to the front
in altar-work would be proper and con-
sistent. But it is just because we eall in
,question the correctness of their teaching
that we would unhesitAtingly rule ail
such practices as are becoming the fash-
ion in many holiness meetings in the
States, out of any and ail meetings
of which, in the providence of God,
we nay have the charge.

0f course, w e can easili; understand
how it is possible that -we' may be de-
nounced by extremists for taking such a
.position, and ail sorts of evil may be pre-
.dicted concerning our future. But wve
can constientiously say that -we have uin-
partially examined the whole subjeet,
having read largé'ly on both sides, and
hiave deliberately come to the conclusion
that the Bible teaches no such doctrine
-as freedom fromn sickuess and pain for al
if they will but nccept it by faith . In-
deed, we look upori such a dogma as
dangerous in the extreme, and we charge
.against it many extravagances.

In itis pitiless fanaticisma it slew poor

Cliarlie Miller, the not~e, brave, but mis-
guided proto-inartyr ôf Bishop Taylor's
African band of missionaries, wvhilst its
hands are reu withi the blood of many
others who have been sacrificed at its
cruel shrine. Indeed, it threatens te be
a very Moloch in its demiand for victims.

We fully expeet it wvii1 clamor for
victims in our fair Dominion, but wve, for
one, wvill sternly resist waging relentless
wvar against it as an enemy to both the
souls and bodies of mxen. And yet, we
readily admit that xnany of the advocates
of this doctrine are pure and holy mnen
and wvomen, with wvhomn we delight to
f raternize, and hold sweet communion in
the deep things of God. We love them,
not because of this Nicolaitane doctrine,
which we hate, but because of their
Christ-llïkeness, and because of their being
brothers and sisters in the Lord. If
they cannot understand how we can be
consistent in s0 doing, we leave them in
the hands of our common Master tili
they learn wvhat to us is as simple as
simplicity itself.

CAMP-MEETING AT DELHI, ONT.

BY THE ASSISTANT EDITOR.

This was a meeting call ed in the in-
terest of the work of God so remark-
ably developed in connection with those
" Bands " organized and led by Rev.
David Savage, of the Londan Conference
of the Methodist Church. Bro. Savage,
having seen so evidently the hand of
God in this wvork, decided to ask is
Conference, at its recent session in June,
to set him free frorn pastoral charge, in
order that he mighit devote himself more
completely to this Cenew departure " in
evangelistic work; and this can.p-meet-
ing was held at a time of yearly reunion,
a kind of convention and institute.for
his workers, and of reorganizing. bis
bands, and last but rot leastir, a time for
entering into the hoiy bonds of~ new con-
secration and receiving a firesh aneint-
ing of the Holy Ghost. It began on the
2Lt and ended on the 3Oth of June. It
was held in a grcve of pine and oak trees
situated quite near te, the village and
railway station of D)elhi. In se far as
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its arrangtements4#vere concerned, and
also in the spiritual results that were
developed, it migrht be called an old-
fashioned camp-meeting. There were no
permanent cottages, no electrie Iights,
and no provision for amusement except
a solitary swing and one modern ham.-
mock. *A deciding consideration in the
seleetion of the site wa-s the fact that in
the county immediately adjacent as
many as two thousand persons had pro,
fessed conversion ivithin a few months
previous, very largely, if not entirely in
connection wihh meetings held by some
of the Bands. Two wmeeks' work in one
village locality haci resulted in 450 con-
ver.qions.

The elements seemed conspiring to
defeat the promoters of the enterprise on
the first day of meeting. Pain fell in
torrents, and the teniperature was ex-
ceedingly low for the season of the year,
rendering it very unpleasant, and to
some dangerous, to worship in the open
air. But IBro. Savage and bis helpers,
and a number of earnest N-ends wvho
were on the gyround gathered in the
prayer tent, and during the progress of
the meceting were addressed on the sub-
jéct of Scriptural lloliness by the vener-
able 11ev. iDavid Hardie. is decided,
definite, Scriptural way of putting the
matter had its intended effeet in xnaking-
the gathering a holiness convention for
ail practical purposes. That Saturday
meeting was one of great power and
blessing As one said,"' the storm drove
the dear brothers to God and H1e met
themi On Sunday morning a fellow-
ship meeting was filled up with quick,
bright and earnest testimonies from
many of the worke-,cs and some others,
on the distinct work of full salvation.
In. the afternoon, IRev. Thos. Colling
spoke on the "gPower " of the Gospel of
Christ, and the word was not!F in vain. It
wa-s thought that as many as 2,000 pQr-
sons were listening to the address. lIn
the evening the rain kept many baek,
but-the prayer tent was used again and
God was there.

The meeting was continued through-
out. the week following, relîgious ex-
ýercises being almost continuous on some
of the days. Three services were regularly
caliead and held each ,day before the

stand and platform. Several ministers,
were on the ground and addressed the
gathering, mostly in a somewvhat, less:
formai manner than usual, but generally
with point and power and Divine une-
tion. Revs. Ross, Ames, Thomison, Sher-
lock, Fallis, Smith, and one or two others
wvhose names I cannot recall, took part.
The President, or leader, Bro. Savage,
led most of tbe prayer and feUlowship,
Imeetinigs and sometimes made the
Jaddress, and occasionally gave th- meet-
ing into the bands of some one of bis
workers, who, in every case, seemed to
have learned well the art of corîducting
successfully a salvation meeting. The
number of wvorkers on the platform
amounted to from thirty to forty, and
when they so heartily and s0 promptly
sang the hymns of trust and love and.
hea'ven, that thpy love to use, the efl'ect
was immense.

So great hiad been the recent ingather-
ings in the immnediate vicinity, that the
congregation had but a very small pro-
portion of "sinners.." and the work done
vas very largely and blessedly that, of

leading believers into the enýjoyment of
heart purity. A number of the unsaved,
however, were converted and soine back-
sliders restored, and many believers
greatly quickened and led into definite
victories of grace during, the meeting.
Not the least of the good resuits of the
meeting was seen in the number of the
Baud 'workers wvho received clearer lighit
and fuller blessing. Several came into.
the enjoyment of erLesanctification in
the carlier ciays of the meeting. One,
especially, who had been very successful
in ieading scores of souls to Jesus for-
parüc), and was living in the full en-
joyrn-ent of justifying and regenerating
grace, was led in answer to prayer to
scek with great earnestness the higher
blessing. Earnest~ and forceful in ex-
hortation as he ledl a previous meeting,
yet, under the teaching of the Spirit, he
knelt at the form where seekers of purity
were, bowed in spirit and in body; and
for more than an boum the controvemsy-
went on between his soul and the God-
who was calling him toa higher life and
fuller enjoyment. H1e scarcely meplied
when spoken ta by those that sought to.
help 'him. At last. he. raised bis headl
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and cried, " Gliory! glory 1 Ycur advice
'Was grood, but the Lord brought me
'throiuch

On"a*turday, an interesting and profit-
able meeting for bildren wvas addressed
very effectively by Rev. Mr. Smith, fromn
"And I, if I be lifted up fronm the earth,

SIraw ail mxen unto me." On Sab-
bacli, the audiences were estimated at
from 1,500 to 2,.500, and wvere addressed
by Rcvs. Chalmers, Smith, and WTlliis.
Meetings fuil of power, many testimonies
to the ejoyment of full salvation, and
iiiany.seeking.and obtaining the blessing.
On Monday, the final meetings were
held, wvhich, were simply for the arrange-
ment of the work, and the workers in
connection with the Bands, as far as that
eould txen* be donc. I arn not aNvare
that an y count was made of the number
saved or definitely blessed, but it must
have been large. The number that pro-
fcssed to receive the biessing of a pure
heart might be spoken of by the score,
and the meibcrs of the Band are fully
committed to the adv-,ocacy of holiness,
as it is set forth in this Mlagazine and
in the standards -of Methodism. For aUl
-%vbich we give thanks and rej.oice, and
as we anticipate the work they expeet to
do during the year under the direction of'
their devoted leader, we sec in these
Bands a migrhty agency for «Ispreading
scriptural holîncss over these lands."

MISTAKES AGAIN.

Wc wish it to be understood that we
,eonsiàer the teaching in the EXPOSIToR
on the subjeet of mistakes to be thor-
o-ughi-y Wesleyan as wéll as Scriptural.
Turn to some of Wesley's hymns in proof

-of this. Wesley was not the man to ask
his £riends to pray for the impossible,
.and so when hie requests us to sing

"I want the witness, Lord,
That ail 1 do is right,

According to Thy ivili and Word,
Well pleasing in Thy sight,"

lie cither teaches that the experience
.embodied i n these words is attainable,
-or else he is a most illogical teacher.
iNow, then, ail we teach on the subjeet of
-Mistakes is, that with Wesley we believe

this experience is made possible to us
throughi the death and resurrection of
Christ, and the indwelling of the Holy
Spirit. Whatever of mnistake-s arc pleas-
ing to God we willixxgly accept as con-
sistent with, this experience, but what-
ever mistakes are not pleasing to God
we say are incompatible with the experi-
ence iniplied in this and kindred verses
of Wesley's composing.

To sincere loyers of truth there ought
to be no difficulty ii. understaxding our
position on this subjeet. If 'anyone
means by mistakes, errors made by us
which are pleasqing to God, we have no-
quarrel wvith such; although the wording
of their thoughit to us would seem, very
awkward, stili in thought we are evi-
dently in harmony. But if any of our
readers mean that Wesley did not teael.
that we may be saved1 from. ail mistakes
wvhich are dispîcasing o Cod, then we are
utterly at variance in our views and
tcaching on the subjeet of mistakes,
and we maintain that their teaching is
unseriptural as well as unmiethodistie.
Nay, we continuously, on ahl proper
occasions, \ç1ll exhort ahl God's children,,
who have not the abiding witness that

"'Ail they do is riglit,
Aceording to God'a Nvill ana Word,

WVeil pleasing in His sight,"

to labor to enter into this blessed ex-
perience, careless whether we excite
gilad sympathy or active opposition, for
in s0 doing, and only in so doing, can we
have the experience we covet for ail.

Wesley not only taught this experi-
ence, but hie illustrated it. Whcn askcd
by a friend what he ýWould do on a cer-
tain day, if he knew lie would Oie ab its
close, he, afte- deliberate thouglit, de-
clared hie would do just what he
had intended to do, thus proclairning
that his cvcry-day life was right and
pleasing to the Master whorn he served.
Shail Mcthodists so make a god of John
Wesley as to treat everyone as guilty of
sacrilege who dlaims a hike experience?

Necd we delaýy to, proveF that Weslcyan
teaching in this respect haz-monizes with
Seripture ? The prayers of the Bible
alone wiil establishà that harmony. Our
Saviour, in the Lord's prayer, teaches us
to pray to, do God's will on earth as it is
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donc in Heaven. We arc taught to walk
worthy of God unto ail wcll pleasing,
and it is desired by the Apostie, as a
possible experience, that wc be preserved
blameless until the comeng of Christ.

Now, if any of our readers believe that
what mistakes they make are wcIl pleas-
ing to God, we do not sce how rviiy can
take exception to our teaching, for this is
ail we ask. But if they contend that
thcy are not saved frorn mistakes or
errors which are displeasing to God, then
we maintain they would be better
employed in secking an improved experi-
ence ; for a very low grade of experience
under the Spirit's dispensation, according
to Isaiah's prophecies, was to be free
fromn errors. "«The wayfaring man,
thongh a fool, shall not err therein."

Finally, let us weIl understand that
difference ini opinion, or in the way of
looking at a subjcct, presents a grand

opprtunity to professors of holiness of
shopwing- to onlookers what spirit thcy
are of. In politics, men of different
sebools express their diifering opinions
with r&ncor, and in purely theological
discussion a spirit that is not Christ-like
is too often exhibited, but professors of
holiness. who profess to be Christ-like,
and to be indwelt by the Holy Spirit,
whether Calviinist or Arminian, Baptist
or Methodist, whether extreme or moder-
ate in their vîcws on the dress question,
faith-cures, or other important questions,
are expected to dwell together in love, to
labor together without antagonisms or
party strife, and if differences arise
which, to sorne, might secm to compro-
mise the work of God, they are expectcd
to try and adjust thern by mnutual
prayer, unitcd conference, and searching
the Seriptures, ail maintaining mean-
whilc that oneness in the Spirit which
is s0 essential to success in spread-
ing Scriptural holiness. Whilst the ab-
sence of such a spirit from oi, or more, no
matter how rich paut experieaoe or use-
fulness- may have been, proves at once
that present profession and practice do
not harmonize.

We have felt constrained to write the
above fromn knowledge obtained that
sorne of the professors of holiness are
inclined to antagonize one another on
this question, going so far as to show an

unwillingyness because thereof to work
together in oneness of spirit in spreadingr
Scriptural holiness. And so we raise the
note of warning, and press the considera-
tion of the following questions: Have
the rules of Christ bcen scruipulously at-
tended to, 1'Go and tell himi his fault be-
tween him and thee alone," etc.; or the
directions of the apostie, "'Ye that are
spiritual restore such an one in the spirit
of meckness ? "

Let us give good heed to these Divine
counsels, and act themn out in our lives,
examining, ourselr-es in the searcbing7
liglit of the blessed Spirit, being assured
that if any of us act towards others in
any other way, we will not only suifer ini
our own souls, but others wvill take hiarra
through us.

IPAY YOUJR DEBTS.*

DE,,A.R BRO. BU.RNs,-Encloscd I send
you one dollar for the ExPosIToR for
another year, and ten cents for an extra
copy of the April nuinber for the pre-
sent year. As your terms are payment
in advanee, I think it rîght, and there-
fore my duty, to send the moncy for the
next as soon as, or before, the past year
closes. Not because I ain one of those
who have plenty of money, and have to.
make no effort to make up a dollar for
this, or for any other purpose when
needed; but simply because 1 thinit it a
Christian's duty to be honest in his
transactions. Although I have no per-
sonal interest in the enterprise other than
as a well-wishing Christian, it has really
surprised me to notice the frequent ap-
peais that have to be made to subscrib-
ers of holiness Journals for the payment
of their honest debt s or dues which,
they have contracted, by subscribingr for
and continuing to takze the journal. Now,
I think that every conscientious and
honest person (and surcly every real
Christian is this), will, whcncver possi-
ble, pay his debts, large and sinall, ac-
cording to agrreernent; that is, they wvil1
and imst, to be strictly honest, be pune-

*Bro. Stephiens, unicnown personally to us, ci'i-
dently deals out old school, drastic inedicines.
Let us, his readers, simply take froin his dispensary
whatever is suited ta our need, if need there be,
anid leave the rest for others.-Et).
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tuai and exact as to the time of pay-
ment, as well as to the whole amount of
payment. And this, I think, with pro-
per, conscientiously honest, prudent,
Christian management, will rarely, if
ever, be impossible. In one way or an-
other, God will enable a Christian man
to pay his honest debts. Hov else can
he be regarded as "honest in the sight
of all men," as he is, as a Christian,
commanded and required to be ?

For some years, up to within a little
more than a year ago, 1 subscribed for a
holiness journal--The Guide, from New
York. Aboutthat time,however,I thought
that I could not well afford to pay for
both the Guide and the ExposiToR; but
do you think that I then concluded to
allow both to be sent to my address, and
pay for only the one, or for both, for
only a half of the time during which
they might be sent; that is, only a half
of what was honestly due to each ? No!
I immediately wrote-as every honest
man, not to say Christian man, should-
and requested that the journal that I
did not wish to continue to take, be
stopped with the mailing of the last
number paid for. Not that there is any
ground for praise or merit in this; for,
to be plain, I cannot but think it simply
scandalous for readers of holiness jour-
nais to have to be appealed to fron time
to time to pay their honest dues. He
that is thus dishonest in a little-as to
the payment of little sums, Christ Him-
self tells us-would be diýhonest aliso in
mnuch, if circumstances and opportuni-
ties were favorable to it. And either
one is a damning sin in the sight of
God.

As all moral and pra.ctical duties are
branches of holiness, you will doubtless
not consider the foregoing, together with
what may yet follow, out of place in a
holiness journal. I have written it, and
given it a heading, for this purpose-to
discharge a felt duty since reading your
article on " The Finances of the Exrosi-
TOR," hoping that, with God's blessing,
in calling the attention of delinquents
to their most obvious duty in this re-
spect; it may do them good.

To refuse to take a political journal,
or anything else, because you do not
wish to have to pay for it, and at the

same time consent to take a holiness
journal because you have every reason
to believe you will not be sued for the
money, though you neglect to pay for it,
is something disgracefully mean. And
dishonesty thus dosing itself with holi-
ness literature is a freak of the carnal
nature not easily accounted for ! We
trust, however, that no subscriber for
the ExPosITon is actuated by such a
motive as this, although we thus write.

I see, brother, by your article on " The
Finances," May number, that you are in-
clined to take a very mild view of the
case as it stands between you and your
subscribers. Well, I suppose editorial
prudence, coupled with charity, dictates
this course, and perhaps makes it right;
but to my own mind, the" want of time,"
"forgetfulness," etc., on the part of your
subscribers, to which you refer, summed
up together, simply amounts to one lit-
tle, but very important word-sin.

Allow me to say, moreover, that I
think the best course for Christians to
pursue is never to go in debt at all-no,
not even for a chapel-and thus "owe
no man anything but love." The man
who intends to pay for goods six or
twelve months hence, might, if he had
gone the right way to work in the man-
agement of his affairs in the past, just
as well pay for them when he gets them,
and much better, I think, every way.
Not only in the management of house-
hold affairs, but even the young mer-
chant, if he have not the means to begin
with, and pay for, say, $100 worth of
stock, should, I think, as a Christian, pay
for, and commence with $50 worth, more
or less, according to the cash in hand. I
would not by any means unchristianize
a man for not doing this. But I think
it the right way, nevertheless; and I am
not sure that it is not the only right way
for a Christian to transact business. One
thing is certain, that if this course ivere
pursued there would be fewer professors
.of religion, to the disgrace of the Chris-
tian name, associated with bankrupteies.

Of course it is possible for sickness or
other providential affliction to bring a
man into straitened circumstances, and
even make a pauper of him. But if
Divine Providence, to humble a man's
native pride, and take it out of him,
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makes a pauper of him, let him be a
pauper; but let him be at least an hon-
orable one, an honest one, a Christian
one. Let a man, if lie bas not money to
puy for a doctor or other necessaries, sell
his horse or buggy, or parlor table, or
clock, or watch, to do so; and if he bas
neither of these to sell, let hini say:
"Doctor, or druggist, or baker, I have
nothing to pay you for your drugs, or
bread, or services, and if you are not
pleased to give them gratis,well, I am in
the Lord's bands, let Him dispose of me
and mine as seemeth to Him good. Keep
your goods, and keep your services."
This would be at least Christian hon-
esty, as well as Christian dependence on
and trust in God.

Wonder if Christ or any of the apos-
ties ever gave their note for any neces-
sary amount that God couldn't supply
them with to-day, but hoped that by the
ivise orderings of His providence He
would be able to supply them with at
some future time? Wonder, moreover,
how mucb, and for how long time, the
people went in debt for the temple that
David and Solomon built? Wonder did
priests'salaries come short for a series of
years on account of this debt due ? or
did the burden of souls, for the same
time, sit lightly upon the hearts of the
people on account of this debt-burden
pressing so heavily upon them? The
true apostolic and Christian remedyr for
all these troubles is, "to owe no man
anything but love." Never to eat a loaf
until you can pay for it, or get it given
to you. Never build a church until you
can pay for it. If the log school-house,
or the little log or frame chapel, hon-
estly paid for, is not a "respectable"
place, it may, nevertheless, be a hallowed
place and a glorious place, by reason of
the manifested presence and glory and
saving power of the Divine Spirit in
the nidst of the people assembled in it
for spiritual and holy worship. Never
hire the services of a ninister until you
can pay him the amount of salary you
agree to, and let that be reasonable-
neither more nor less. God can save the
people of any neighborhood through any
de.voted minister, however humble his
standing, if the people act thus honestly
according to their means, and pride does

not prompt them to go, or have the
name of going, beyond it. And never,
no never, send a missionary abroad until
God gives the money, without borrow-
ing, to pay bis passage with, or until
shipowner offers it gratis; or until self-
sacrificing missionary volunteers to work
his own way to the place of destination,
and, like Paul, work for his living there,
if necessary, rather than go in debt.

When I commenced this letter, Bros
Burns, I had not the slightest idea that
I should have drifted into a talk about
these things, or into anything outside of
the punctual, honest payment, on the
part of holiness readers, for their holi-
ness journals; but " guided " rather than
" drifted " is the word, if it be of God,
and I trust that it is so. May God give
His blessing to what we have written,
and cause it to do at least somebody
some good. Yours truly,

E. STEPHENS.
MOLESWORTH, June 15, 1885.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

Our time during the last month bas
been chiefly occupied in the city, attend-
ing to the work of enlarging the maga-
zine, and leading or visiting the city
holiness meetings as we have had
opportunity. We listened to numerous
rich and useful testimonies, well worthy
of being reported, in the various gather-
ings. We select a few of them for this
month.

A SURPRISE.-One good brother who,
attended the Richmond Street meeting,
on special invitation, was so delighted
with the meeting that he began to lec-
ture the friends present for being, as he
supposed, remiss in their duty in not
advertising the meeting more largely.
He seemed to think that every person
who came would, like him, be blessed.
And yet there bas been no remissness on
the part of the friends in letting the
public know of their meeting.

AN EiPERIENCE.-A sister said that at
a recent camp-meeting she learned a use-
ful experience. At the beginning of the
meeting there seemed to be a deadness
upon all, as if Satan was mustering all
bis forces to prevent victory. During
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this intervai the tempter camne to ber
and hinted that if she had whiat shie pro-I
fessed to have, the baptism of power,
shie would be enablcd to force sinners to
leave their seats and corne forw-ard to
the altar as seekers of religion. Being
troubled about this, in place of consuit-
ing her Heavenly Counsellor, she went
to a Christian friend, in wbom shie had
great confidence, and asked bier if she
thouglbt that she really had the baptism
of power. Shie was promptly told that
shie bad it noV. Then, said she, I will
not leave this place tili I obtain it, and
irnmediately commenced to seek with al
hier migbht. But now she got into real
difflculty, and passed throughi a time of
intense mental a gony and darknless, till
she wvas willing, without leaning, on the
opinion of anyone else, to let ber Divine
Gxuide teach bier concerning tbe wvhole
inatter. And now she learned concern-
ing the nature of Satan's temptation,
that it was an effort to make ber seek
after an ixnpossibility, even to destroy
the free agency of man-a thing that
the Saviour llimself does not meddle
with. Then she realized that in receiv-
ing the Trinity Divine into bier being by
faitb, witb ail the attendant power for
service wbich she had asked and believed
for, hier Master had endlied bier hiitherto
'witb ail things needful for the work
wbich she - not another - hàd been
called to do, and that therefore lier pro-
fession and experience had fully har-
monized witb the trutb. Tbus she was
sbown throughl a trying, and perbaps
necessary process, that bier profession of
faith bad been approved of God; and s0
the snare of the infernal fowler wvas
broken, and she was free in the liberty
which Christ supplied. By bitter ex-
perience -she ivas tau,(gbt to be saved
out of others, and Vo stand or fali alone
in the judgment of the Lord. Then were
vouchisafed to bier gdorious expeincs
clearer views of 'divine trutb, and
conscious ability to stand alone in Christ.

THE PowER 0F ExPEiENCE,.-Wben
she sat dowvn another sister rose, and
said that the above experience bad been
made a source of immediate blessing to«
ber. Shie biad been passing through a
somewvbat similar experience-similar to,

the first part o£ it-but now she had
discovered bier error, and hiad escaped
Satan's snare. Agreat load bad left bier
spirits, and shie felt now that she could
stand alone for God. This meeting
would ever be a ineiiiorable une to ber
because of the great bltssincy sbie had now
received froin God througLI tbe sister's
experience.

Sister C- wvas witb us from bier
country home, and relatcd hcr experi-
ence, how that after slie had obtained
the witness of sins forgiven, she was
soon conscious of bier need of a deeper
wvork of grace. At Berkeley Street holi-
ness meeting, sbe was brougbt to, under-
stand the "nature of bier need, and
commenced earnestly Vo seek for full
salvation. At the last iHoliness Camp
Meeting, at Grimsby, she fully obtained
ber heart.s, desire, and f elV also that she
was set apart and specially prepared for
work for the Master. Sbe feit called to
leave the city and go to biez former
bomne, and labor in the cause of holiness
as the Spirit migbt direct. There she
bad been able to stand true for boliness,
had been directed to start a small meet-
inà, where ail were eagerly seeking this
experience. One bad laVely obtained
ber beart's desire, and ail wvere, trying .to,
arrange to attend the Wesley Park
Camp Meeting, hoping there to be helped
into the fulness of the Spirit as she
had been Iast year.

Bro. T-, at the Berkeley Street
meeting, told of bow hie bad passed
through a serious discipline at a laVe
camp-meeting. Tbere hie had been ac-
cused by Satan of claiming, the baptism
of power -when be did -not bave it. Hie
began to reason witb the adversary, and
soon got into darkness. HIe went for-
ward to the altar of prayer to settie the
matter. There God met him and showed
him that his phofession had been correct',
but tha.t hie was undertaking too much
when hie presumed that he knew just
how that power wvould manifest itself ;
and 80 hie got back bis peace, and *Sas
carried into ahigher anýd grander experi-
ence-an experiencewhich had continued
to make bis life happier and more useful.

PHAYER AýNSWRED.r SisterT-.--told
how she bad been asked Vo visit a youngyZ
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man who was dying, of conburnption, but
who would not believe it, and break the
news to hin of bis approaching dJeath.
Shie consented to go, and spent a large
part of the niglit in prayer on his behaWf
During hier solitary waiting on God she
obtained the clear assurance of faith
that lie would lie saved. Indeed, a kind
of vision was vouchisafed ber, wlben she
seemed to sec a streamn of liglit divine
conneet the object of ber solicitude witb
tbe heavenly land. According to bei'
faith it was donc unto ber, for wbien she
called in the xnorning she found burn
rejoicing in God, and when slie brokc
the news to bimi of bis near decease,
death had no terrors for him now, lie
feit sure of passing to the skies, being
waslied in the blood of tbe Larpbl. z

WESLEY PARKC.-We bave been privi-
legred to spend a short -time bore whilst
the missionary meetings were in session.
To us it is a grand inspiration to look
into the faces, and listen to tbe records
of the labors of upwards of three score
returned missionary men and women,
who, eau give thrilling accounts of per-
sonai adventure, and tell of positive re-
sults in the conversion of many beathon.
One's mind is strung up to the higl-
est tension as he listons to heroic deeds
which remind us of St. Paul's descrip-.
tion of the mighty deeds of faith in the
olden times, men who <'through faitb
have suhdued kingdoms, wrought riglit-
eousness, out of weaknoss were made
strong, waxed valiant in figlit and put to
flight the armies of the aliens."

FÀcrs AND FiGURES.-SoMe sharp cnit-
icismn of Bishop Taylor's self-supporting
missionary work was indulged in by
some of the missionaries who0 were not
of his school, and it was proved to a de-
monstration, and to their cornplete satis-
faction, that there really woro no self-
supporting missions amongst the heathen,
and neyer could be, especially in denseiy
populated beathen countries. But in
the ovening Mvrs. Osborn toid the simple
story of lier lIndian work, liow she went
out single and alone, witli tbe sanction
of no Missionary Bloard, wvent amongst a
croAwed people and spon't years of suc-
cessful labor, demonstrating the fact of
the possibulity of missionary work being

donc after the self-supporting manner.
The figures of.,sbeecli to wliicb we listened
in the afternoon seeined ail riglit, and the
conclusions reacbed legitfinate ones, but
the facts given in the evening did not
banînonize. So inucl tbe worse for the
facts, those wvedded to their logic may
say, but impartial listeners are incfined
to put the facts before the figures. lIt
reniindcd us of the fact that the first
steamer that crossed the ocean brouglit
wîth it tbe elaborate proof of tbe ciii-
inent scientist Lardner, that it wvas in-
possible for a iteanmer to cros.s tbe At-
lantic.

DESPISE N0T TfiE DAY 0F SMALL
THtINos-.-It w'as a simple incident in the
life of Bisbop Taylor, wvlien mneeting~ a
sailor in the streets of Calcutta, lie af ter
a short conversation took him into a
private room, and talked and prayed
with hirn until hoe got bimi soundly con-
verted, but froin thaàt apparently trivial
incident sprang the evangrelistie work
amongst the seamen at Calcutta, a work,
as related to us by one of the workinen,
whieh has resuitod in the conversion of
thousands, and lias sent wliole shiploads
of converted sailors into other ports,
there to spread tlie flames of revival.

HENRY VARLEY.-We were tlirown
into tlie company of this weil-known
evangelist, between Niagara and tlie
Falls. The siglit of our Magazine at once
awakened bis attention and the utter-
ance of bis sentiments concerning lioli-
ness. Hie ià quite proilounced in bis be-
lie£ that Christ does not undertake to
keep believers from sin. Il1e hlds flrm-
ly to the~ Plymouthite tlieory of the two
natures in man, even after aà that grace
can do for him, and so, teaclies that al
Christians are perfect in the mmnd of God,
but constantly sinning in the fiesbi, that
there is no lielp for it this side of the
grave. 0f course, as we reniarked to, bm,
whilst lie lias sùcli a belief it is inipos-
sible for him, to know by experience
'what entire sanctification is, for accord-
ing to, or only up to, the measure of our
faith eau it be done unto us.

MEETINGS CLOsED.-Tlie lioliness meet-
ings held at the bornes of Bros. Douglas
and Anderson on Sabbath afternoon, as
aiso that lield at 205 Bleeker Street
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Tuesday afternoon, are closed fur the
? resent, owing to the prebence of the
ftmilies at Wesluy Park. They wvil1 be
resuined the first week of Septenibur.

JIJNE NOTES.

After spending two consecutive Sun-
days in Petrolia, towards the last of May,
andl wishful to give some personal atten-
tion to Band-work thien in progI rcss in
the country to the south-west of Chatham,
I left home on a bright Tuesday morning
for Woodslc. Takcingr Fort Gratiot en
iroute, spent one or twvo hours in the
hospitable home of Rev. W. C. Way, the
re:ddent M. E. pastor. Tried to get
further information regyarding, whiat we
believe to have been the tragie end of
our dear brother and former comrade,
Alfred Jones, and have sinice renewed
the effort by correspondence with one
of the resident coroners of Detroit, as
also through the good offices of Brother
J. E. McDonald, of that city. But ail 'n
vain. The mystery reniains and prob-
ably will tili God shall <'bring to light
the hidden things of darkness, and mnake
manif est the counsels of the hearts."

Left Detroit at dark for Woodslee, but
to îny great mortification wvas carried
past theý Woodslee Depot--without any
opportuuity to debark-on to Comber,
the next station. Ten o'clock at night, a
stranger in a strange place. Wired
Woodslee of my good intentions frust-
rated, and sotxght a home for the night
with Rev. G. H. Johnson, our minister at
Comber. Up bright and earhy next
morning to catch first train, returned to
Woodskee, walked a mile to the parson-
age, roused the minister and his family,
reported myseif available for a service in
the evening, and was ready for breakfast
when it wvas ready for me. Kindly en-
.ertained by Brother and Sister Irvine,
and had good service at night. Up early
to catch the first train east for Blenhiiem.
On to the Lake Erie Junction. iNo con-
nection. Some five miles to Blenhiem,
and no conveyance. Footed it and took no
harm. Meeting that nighta r.Kr
shaw's country appointmnent. Good brick
church full of people, including a 'bus
load of Baud Workers fromn Bleuheim,

who rendercd valuable service. Repeatcd
tho arrangement next night. Blessing
each tiie. Saturday nighit, a meeting
in our beautiful Blenheim church. Its
beauty, however, is spoillcd by its debt.
Two services on Suxxday, large gathcring
at night. Band work here hias been
greatly owvncd of God. The -%vorkers
wvere Bro. S. IRussell and his daucrhtcr,
her companion Miss Orr, and Bro. 6 liver
McIntosh.

After hospitable entertainment at the
pleabant home of Brother and Sister
Milis, I took stage on Monday morning
for Wheatley, a village thirty miles
west. A bright, heartsome drive by the
Lake Shore road brougtht me to Brother
IDarbyshire's door. There we hiad a
cheerful and .profitable reunion of Band
Workers. At nighit our commodious
church in the villagre wvas unable to ac-
commodate the crowd that gathered. A
fine work had been done during the
previous week among the young men of
the place. Their prompt, earnest testi-
monies stirred and gladdened us. Bros.
llowey, Bristol and Miers were present,
at this service. Back by stage next
morning to Blenheim, and on to Chatham,
for the opening of Conference on Wed-
nesday.

After a week of quiet, cheerful, help-
fuI intercourse wvith my kind host and
hostess, Mr. andi Mrs. Cha-rleýs A. Bagwell.
of Chatham, turned my face wvest again.
Dear brother John i. Hunter, who with
niyself had been left free by formiai
action of cur Conference for evangelistie
work, wvas on the saine train. We parted
at Essex Centre, he to recruit awhile
at his boyhood home, myself taking stage
to Kingsville for two or three evenings
of work. Welcomed by Rev. R. Millyard,
and assigned. a comfortable billet with
brother Andr-ew Wigtie. Baud-work a
novelty here. Nor could I stay long
enough to get it estabiished. Af ter very
kindly attention~s from brother and sis-
ter Wigle, up at;daylight on Saturday to
catch the stage. llomeward bound.
Reached Detroit in time to conneet wvith
the boat for Sarnxia, which point was
reachied, after a lovely sail up the St.
Clair River, at 3 p.m. A touching
episode of travel met me here, too sad
and tender and private to publish. Bro.
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Joshua Adains participated in its pathos ville is a signal for others of us to head
-%vith- nie. On to Petrolia, for my Lare- for that point. Not, howvever, until w'e
wvcli withi a dear peopie whose confidence have sbiared the hospitalities of Bro.
and love I have enjoyed for twvo years. Quance's uable and home. A pleasant
Tývo services of exceptiona] interest on drive of some nine miles Llbrougbi a
Sabbath. Finishied packing, and shipped pleaýsant country looking its best, Cand
our famnily efi'ects to Tilsonburg, on Wed- xvc report our ai-rivai to Bro. Aines, our
nesday. Wife and young people tired genial pastor, at Otterville. Comfortable
out wvith wveeks of toil and preparation billets are assigned us, and at night a
for removal. Started for the Delhi fuil bouse greets us. The churchi, a
Camp-meeting on Thursday. Arrived handsome, cornmodious building, was
on the ground Friday afternoon. opened just a fewv weeks ago. Meeting

D. S. full of interest and power. The local
Dramatie Club suffered considerably on
thc occasion. No less tlban five of its

JULY NOTES. memibersw~ere at the altar. One of tiemn,
a lady saved soi-ne weeks previously, wvas

A tender, tearful,.farewell gatbering, inside the communion railing, with lier
chiefly of our recognized Band Workers, arins around ber brother's neckI, a young
wvas held in the Tabernacle of the Delhi fellow fresh fromn college, kneelingy in
Camp on the Tuesday morning after the penitency as a seeker. 'Several camne
general break-up of the prevxous nighit. into the light of God ere the service
We can bardly expeet to ail nieet again closed.
in this world. Some of us have gone The samne cominodions conveyance, hy
through heavy campaigns together. Suf- the interest of Bro. Isaac Cable, takes us
fering, and toil, and triumiph have been next morning to Tilsonburcr Reporting
common to us ail. And now we part. at the parsonagre, Rev. J. 'S. Ross bas
Deur brother Lamb leaves in a few days homes awaiting us ail. Two nights of
for bis home in Southern Ohio. lus interesting services here. Great blessingr
gentleness of spirit, soundly scriptural bad come'to this town a few weeks pre-
experience, intelligent familiarity wvith viously, as an indication of wvbich, at
and unswerving loyalty to the teachings one Sabbath service lately tbe pastor
of thie " Word," bis graces and his gifts baptized over twenty aduits. My heart
have endeared him unspeakably to us xvas again touchied by many personal
ail. Ris tears and silence are bis Lare- kindnesses received from tbis dear people.
well to us. The attentions of my bost and hostess,

Brothers Moody and Sedwick remain Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown, the generosity
a few days amid the scenes of wvonderful of E. D. Tillson, Esq., who passed over to
triumph given to themselves and com- me as a gift two valuable town lots, and
rades through the Delhi and Lynedoch otner expressions; of good-will, only
country lust winter and spring. Others strengthened theconviction that in choos-
of the workers go to their homes for a ing Tilsonburg for my home, I amn but
season of quiet and rest. Brothers Dean foilowing tbe leadings of God's provi-
and Thompson, our honored ministers at dence.
Delhi and Lynedoch, who have stood by On Friday two carniages came for us
the Camp-meeting enterprise throughiout, to join Bro Tait's Band, then working
rejoice with us iii its success. Brothers at Miller's cburch on the the Springford
Quance, Roseheairt,etc.,and their families, Circuit. . The memorable feature of this
who have given time, and thought, and reunion, was the aIl-day field-meeting in
labor to the undertaking, have eitber left Sherwood's grove, on Sunday, July 5th.
the ground to resume the routine of Beautiful weather, large attendance, ex-
daily home life and toil, or do s0 now. cellent singing; a xnasterly sermon by

"Ail aboard," and the frain for the Bro. Ross in the af Lernoon; unbounded
West bears a number of our comrades bospitality extended to Band Workers
and visitors away. It is nearly noon, and visitors generally, by Bro. Simeon
and the arrival of a "bus" from Ottei-- Sherwood and bis kind faniily; precious
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testixnonies from thieSpringfordl converts,
numbering about one hundred, and a
generous, cordial attitude on the part of
Bro. Davis, our Springford rninister, to-
wvards the Band movement-these wvere
soine of the notewvorthy points of that
interestinar time.

Monday morning saw us en routte
for Catheart via Norwich. Mr. Robert
Arrnstrong, gencrously placedi bis biorses
and carrnage at our service, drivingý, us
sonie twenty-three miles across country.
Rlot day; dusty roads. But the evening
service repaid us for theseinconveniences.

&The commodious churcbi could not ac-
commodate the crowds that gatbcered.
Bro. Tait and his Band bad, been wvork-
ing here some wveeks previously with
gDcreat encouragement and blessing. We
found the -%vhole coinmunity stirred to
its deepest deptbs, and the country for
m-any miles around under the influence
of the revival.

Tuesday we left for two weeks of
work at Princeton. This was our first
campaign proper after the Camp-meet-
ing, and an account of it is reserved for
a subsequent notice.

DA&VID SAVAGE.

OTflEB BANDS.

Although the Band work, an account
of wbieh 0Bro. Savage gives us in this
number of the magazine, is by far the
most extensive of its kind, still there
are numerous other centres of band
work, wvhich we have alluded to froni
time to time, in Incidents by the Way.

Bro. Bishop, of U-xbridge, bas a work-
ing band of aggressive power. Some of
the members were presen£ at the Confer-
ence Holiness Meeting, and wore their
distinctive badges, so wve inferred they
were a live working body yet.

Bro. E. R. Young left *a well organ-
ized band at Bowmanville. We met a
few of itsý members at the Toronto
station a few days since, and rejoiced to
hear from themselves that they -,vere
still prospering. Their Saturday even-
ing holiness meeting is their chief bond
of union. Bro. Woodswor*th, of Dundas,
bas his bauds strengthened by a similar
organization. Bro. EHowelI, of Owen

Sound, wvitb his band, found their towvn
too small for operations, and in addition
to home work takzes in surrounding
circuits.

Bro. C. Langford Ieft a band in fuît
working, trimiý on Pickeringc Circuit.
Bro. Hunter, of Wesley Church, ilamil-
ton, bias one orgranizcd and xnanaged
with his ebaracteristie energy. Bro.
Hall, of Glen Allen, lias a vigorous baud,
the outcomc of the four days I{oliness
Convention of last wviuter. At Belle-
ville. as notieed eisewvbere, thiere lias
been a most successful band movemeut.
In tbis city there lias been a band of
workers, in connection with Eli Street
Cliurcb, known as the flying artillery,
some of the miembers of Wcbich bave
,gone.out of the city to several points in
successful evangelistie work, -%vlilst Bro.
Kerr, of Agues Street Cburch, since bis
pastorate bas brougbit ail bis miembers
and converts into line as band workers,
using them freely in out-door evangel-
istie work. Recently he took thein ont
to a place near Barrie as a camp meet-
ing contingent, and biad some very suc-
cessful meetings there. We would like
to see this repeated, not only by his
church, but by other city churche3. It
could not but resuit beneficially b th to
the parts of the country visited, aud also
to the churches theniselves.

Now, we would suggest to these bands,
and to otbers we may not bave h-eard of,
that it migbt add greatly to their effi-
eiency if tbey, too, wvould look upon the
Expositor as their organ, and send in
short montbly accounts of their work.
and see to it that a large circulation of
the Magazine be. secured in their neigh-
borhoods. This would prove a great in-
spiration for work, and make themn Lee
-that tbey wcre conueeted with the gene-
rai baud movemnent. For we maintain
that this is really the peculiar form
whicb evangelistie work is now taking.
Friends in the different bands, ]et us
bear from you cither in letters of inquiry
or in notes for publication.

We would like to bave the BAND
WORKER a real bond of union between
ail these Bands' One will, through the
pages of the -Magazine, act and react
favorably on the other.
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We print four thousand copies of the

ExPoSITOR this month. This is a greater
number than our circulation calls for,
but we expect to send a large number of
specimen copies to different parties as a
gif t, trusting that a goodly number will
order it to be sent to their address.

FOR THE CHILDREN'S SAKE

order it: its very presence in the home
will tend to awaken an interest in the
subject of holiness. Personally, we feel
thankful that we grew up familiar with
the word holiness, for we saw it almost
daily on the cover of the Guide to Holi-
ness lying on the tables and book recep-
tacles of our early home.

FOR THE SAKE OF OTHERS

take it. There are some that you know,
perchance, to whoin it would prove a
great blessing if you sent or lent it to
them.

DROP A CARD

and order it at once before you forget it;
or better, if you have the opportunity
form a club of four or more and send on
the names at once.

THE GREAT WANT.

You who admit to yourself that the
great want of the Church is holiness,
both in the pulpit and pew, do this much
towards the spread of holiness, see that
at least one more copy of a holiness
monthly is circulated.

.Find out if your pastor or class-leader
takes it and if not send it to them. No
matter whether interested in the subject
-or not, God's blessing will go with it and
.good will bc accomplished.

CAMP-MEETING NOTES.

During the ten days of the Delhi
Camp-meeting .the rain disturbed us
three times. The first Saturdav evening
it came down heavily, driving us into
the large tent. O, how thankful we
were for that disturbance! It gave us
an "upper-room" meeting,-a service
that will never be forgotten in time or
eternity. Then, on Sunday night, we
were once more driven under canvas, and

once more we had great blessing. The
third rainfall came during the night of the
following Friday. The tents leaked, but
not seriously, and breakfast was delayed
at the boarding-house till ten o'clock
next morning. This was about the
extent of inconvenience felt. The bright
sun soon broke in gladness on the Camp.
Tents and seats and ground were quickly
dried, and in better condition than before
the storm. It was quite a matter to get
the dust laid in preparation for the rush
of vehicles the following day, and the
tramp of the seething, surging multi-
tudes that covered the enclosure on that.
memorable Sabbath-the "great day of
the feast."

Among the many noteworthy services
of the Camp-meeting, the first, in order
of time, was the Saturday evening meet-
ing in the tabernacle, referi·ed to in the
above note. The mighty power of God
came down on us all. Father Hardie
had been presenting the subject of holi-
ness in a familiar, conversational address.
One or two others had also spoken to the
point, when, almnost literally, "as a
mighty rushing wind " the Spirit of
agonizing pleading came into the hearts
of many, and after "strong crying and
tears " for the light and rest and power
of this grace, a number were enabled to
testify that they had entered into the
experience of it. In strains exultant,
and with all the emphasis of a glad as-
surance, they could sing

"'Tis done, Thou dost tiis moment save,
With full salvation bless,

Redemption in Thy blood I have.
And spotless love and peace."

Another memorable service was that
of the following afternoon, Sabbath.
Brother Thos. Colling vas the preacher.
God gave him much liberty and power.
Three times-if we remember rightly-
our brother found it necessary to pause
in bis discourse to give the multitude of
worshippers the privilege of a few verses
of jubilant song. Not every minister is
possessed of elasticity equal to so sudden,
improvised an outburst. The difficulty all
through the Camp services was to get
time for the rush of testimonies that
seemed to be ever upon us. On Thurs-

48 '*
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day night some three hundred took part
in the fellowship meeting, as many as
flfty or sixty being on their feet at once,
%vaiting their turn to speak.

The explanation of all this is to be
found in the sweep of salvation that baU
gone throughi that section of country
during the previous few nionths. At
ILynedochi there hiad been four~ hundred
anc1ftfty penitents in two weeks of band
services. The town hall, as weIl as the
cl)urch, had to be used at the time for the
accommodation of the crowds that camne
fromn far and near. A young lady, who
drove the writer froin the Camp to see
her dyi;ng brother, said "Every family
in every house for five miles on this road
is savcd." We hope to give details of
this wonderful work in a subsequent
issue of our Magazine.

Quite a number of ministers were
present during the progress of the Camp-
meeting, rendering timely and valuable
assistance in the various services. Most
of them had the opportunity of preach-
ingf at least once. Bro. Sherlock camne
all the way from Arthur; Bro. Fallis
from Corunna; Bro. Aines from Otter-
ville; Bro. Taylor from Courtland; Bro.
iRuss, from Lynville; Bro. Ross, from
Tilsonburg; Bro. Chalmers, f rom Jarvis;
Bro. Truax, from flagarsville ; Bro. Wil-
liamson, who kindly took a Sunday
evcning service for us, from Noe'wich;-
Bro. avis, froin Springford; Bro. Way
*Smith, frorn Teeterville; Bros. Laird,
Scanlan, Morrow, Fairchild, Moore,
Knott, and others. We hope to weet
thein again on an occasion of sivailar
interest and enthusiasm.

Shadows as well as sunlight. And
-one of the shadows was the serious ili-
ness of Mrs. Dean, wife of our resident
minister at IDelhi1. Our friends had
engaged a, family tent, hoping for a week
of pleasant d1omestic rustic'ation uinder
canvas, and the enjoyment of a full
attendance on the services. *Instead of
this, ]3ro. Dean was himself una«ble to be
present except for a short time from one
day to another. The affliction that then
darkened his home has, we trust, ere
this quite passed away. Another case

of deprivation from, the saine cause wvas
that of Miss Smith, of Delhi, sister of
our late well-known brother M.3. Smith,
Esq. Death, too, visited %i neighboringr
family during the progress of the camp-
meeting, and a largely attendcd funeral
service was held in our church at Delhii,
on Monday, tbe closing day. By 2equest
of t he deceased-a young man taken off
in the prime of his years-several oî our
Band Workers attendcd his funeral, sing-
ingr suitable selections at the house, at
the church and at the grave.

The expectation that the camp-meet-
ingy would furnish an opportunity for
pleasant reuniofi and fellowship among
Band Workers was more than met. The
intercourse of those ten days wus inex-
pressibly sweet and helpful. Some of
our Band leaders and more experienced
workers then met for the first time.
They had hearid of one another. Now
they grasped. hands, looked into each
others' faces, sat down together, rejoiced
together, and recounted their common
experiences of toil and struggle and
victory. We greatly prized the privilege
of meetingy the friends from Hagarsville,
Jarvis, as well as the nearer points of
Teeterville, Lynedoch, Courtland, etc.,
which localities we had found it impos-
sible to visit during the progress of the
wonderful work of God they have of late
enjoyed. Aniumber of dear friends from
Ingersoli also gladdened our hearts with
their presence. P<erhaps neyer before
did some of us so fully enter into the
spirit of the sweet words of Charles
~Wesley: w

Even now ietnkand speak the same
And cordially agree:

Coxicentred ai through Jesaus' name
In perfect harinony.

The gift which He on one bestows,
We ail dclight to prove;

The grace through every vessel flows
In purest Btrearns of love.

_________ D. S.

FINANCIAL.

We are often asked on what terms the
services of a band can be secured; how
their travelling expenses are met, etc.
Ahl the demand so far iade on any
locality engaging band-wvork has been
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that billets bc provided for the wvorkers,
and collections taken up for them at
eachi service. Does this arrangement
yield sufficient remuneration to the
laborers ? Yes, and No. Occasionally
it cloes. Frequently it does not. A case
is knowvn to the writer wherc for weeks
together the leader of a grood band paid
bis associates out of bis owvn pocket,
sending home for money to do so. To
this day ho bias not been reimbursed.
Truly the people for wvhoxn this dear fel-
low labored with so much zeal and suc-
ccss inighlt have relievcd irn of this
burden, and we cannot but think ;vouid
hiave done so liad the matter been fairly
placed bef oie them. As it wvas, in bis
sturdy independence and manliness, our
brother sirnpiy suifered and was sulent.
And wve bave known otber cases of real
bardship and patient endurance of the
saine. Band-workers are not liable to
any unusual strain on their graces, such
as comes fromn a piethorie purse.

JOTTINGS.

It wili inteilest tbe friends of the Delhi
Camp-meeting enterprise to learn that
the collections taken up at the public
services, together with the rentai of the
boardiiig-house, just covc%-rc.d the outlay
involved, which reached the approximate
figure of 8250.

The iRevs. S. Knott and J. E. Moore
were on tbe camp-ground the last day of
the services to make a purchase of the
large tent or tabernacle. Their objeet,
wve understood, was to unite the forces
of Mt. Brydges, Caradoc and Nelson for
a summer campaign of revival wvork on
these several charges.

It is a mistake to suppose that revival
work sbouid not be undertaken during
the summer months. The writer bas
taken part in services tbis summer, as,
weil as last, wbere in rural sections the
churches were unabIe to ýaccommodate
tbe crowds that gathiered.

Sucb an occasion ivas hast Monday
night (July 20) ab Etonia. As we drove

there from IPrinceton the farmers wer&.
at wvork in their bay-fields bill dark.
The nigbt was most oppressive, and the
atmosphiere in the cburcb almost unbcar-
able. But tbe crowvd wvas there. The
service wvas shortcned ail tbat wvas pos-
sible. Nine precious souls came to the
altar, and ail of tbcmn came into the li gbit.
of God.

Just a few minutes agto the writer of
these "Jottings" was brougbit face toý
face ;vitb death. With no previol:s
waraing a 1terrible discharge of elcc-
tricity crasbed to the groune withia a
few yards of his feet. The sliock was.
stunning, and shattered to pieces an
eartbenware vessel stili furtber off. Our
thanksyiý.ingys wvent up to Him who,
"boidet our soul in life and doth not.

suifer our feet to be moýved."

At tbis writing, Sister Fbo. Vanai-
styne, who, as one of our first Band
Workers, is sometimes enquired for, and
always witb affectionate regard, remains.
at ber home in Petrolia. Wben ber way
opens to engage once more in the reau-
lar work a liearty greeting fromn ber
former comrades awaits Sister Flo.

The- Rev. J. B. Freeman, wbose iii
bealth, we believe, stood in the way of
bis appointmnent as one of our mission-
aries to Japan, is at present suppiying-
the pulpit of the Wellington Street
Metbodist Cburch, London, during the
.absence in Europe of its pastor and our
successor, the Rev. J. V. Smith. W&
cong-.atuilate our old friends on baving
secured the services of so efficient and
devoted a laborer as Bro. Freeman.

Writing the above w,.- are reminded of
the inroads on familles and communi-
ties made by time and death. IDear Sis-
ter iian, one of tbe most valued and
successful workers in our Wellington
Street Cburcb, bas passed away £rom,
earth. * er face and presence and
voice will be greatly missed fromn the
social means of grace, particularly by
the members of ber class, whom she,
shepherded so tenderly and constantlyr
and faithfully. D. S.
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ORDER 0F BAND SERVICES.

The fo]lowving suggestions and recom-
mendations for Band services have for
some time been mn circulation arnong us'
in the Wcst, The objeet bias been to
secure some de,çZrpe of uniformüity in our
ýservices. An ýibsolute adherenee tu this
-order in cvery case is perhiaps undesirable,
;and iii soîne cases impracticable. But
the arrangrement as a whole lias, 've
believe, met with very generai acceptance
.and adoption:

1. Let the Band kncel together in
sulent prayer bcfGre singing, the opening
lymn.
« J. Repeat the iast verse or chorus of

thç ppe4ing hymn, during which let the
Bandâ anid congyregation kneel.

3. Let several prayers be offered in
succession, ail of them brief, ciosing with
the Lord's Prayer, ail joining.

4. Singing.
5. Scripture Lesson and Address, not

to exceed fifteen minutes.
6. Singing-ail seated-during which

the collection inay be taken up.
7. Testimonies £rem "Baud " Workers

and others, brief, prompt, earnest.
8. Invitation to Seekers - Prayer-

meeting.
9. Let testimonies anid prayers be in-

terspersed with singing - liveiy and
varied.

10. The Workers, in pasqsing through
the congregation-which should -noV be
done indiscriminateiy-must be prayer-
fui in spirit, serious in deportment, quiet
in their toue of voice, avoiding discussion
and whatever else would tend to coi,
fusion.

Il. Let it be always arranged to have
a sufflciency of Workers * to deal with
penitents. Let the WTorkers be careful
not to interfere with one another while
so eugaged,' aud, above ail, let them look
to God for guidance, that the service
they thus seek to reuder inay be always
helpful aud neyer harmful to seekers.

12. Iu prayer or testimony let the
-speakers face the congregation.

13. Let there be a careful record kept,
of ail conversions, and at the close or
-during the progress of special services,
~let the roll be calied and the couverts
murged to join some Christian church.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

This month we send out a nunîber of
speciînen copies, chi efiy to ininisters.
Kindly gi'e, it a careful periisal, and then
put on y-our thinking cal), and judge
wvhether or no a magazine devoted ex-
clusiveiy to personal religious experience
and evangelistie work in its most suc-
cessful form in Canada, wvi11 liot more
than repay uts price in the stimulus griven
to the legitimate work of your iministry.

Order it as a matter of business, for
by introducing it to your charge, it can
scarceiy fail to second your efforts in
evangelistic -%ork. If you have made
no provision for the extra dollar, ordler
it with the full expectation that your
personal influence -%vill send three other
subseribers, the commission on wvhich
xvill cover the cost of your own.

Bro. Savage is the recogrnized evan-
gelist of one of our Conferences; 50 i
would not be out of place to show the
specimen copy at one of your prayerý or
class-meetings, and thus, wvith veéry small
exertion, secure a club of subscribers.

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES.
.A.y one desirous of a specimien copy

of the EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS AND
BAND WORKER will be, furnished ont
free on application by card or,otherwise.

TO AGENTS.
We now offer inducemeuts and dis-

counts to those who will act as agents
as favorable as any. Serd, card of en-
quiry.

PAYING UI>.
It will help us greatly at this juncture

if friends iný aiýrears will kindly remit.
The state of their account can be known
by a glance at the wrapper. The date
marks the time up to which the Maga-

.zine hias been paid for.

WE STILL SEND IT.

We continue to seud the EXPOST1>:ý to
subscribers unless nc, fled of their wish
to have it discontinued.
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DOVE-WINGS.

13Y 11EV. IIENI1Y BURTON, M. A.

"Oh that 1 liad Wvîngsilike a (love, for thon ivould
1 fly away and bc at rcst. "-Ps. Iv. 6.

And whither wvouidst thon fiy, 0 soul,
If thou haý1st, wings?

Is rest beyond the seas? at either paie?1
Are thiere the Springs

Whiere Heaven's pure waters bubbie up
beiow 1

And the far oceans answer sadly, "lNo!"

Teli me, 0 soul, wvhere wouidst thou fly
To find thy rest?

Among the stars? the spaces of the sky?
From East ta WVest?

And suns and stars miake answer, sphere o11
sphere,

"Back, back, 0 wingèd soul, rest is not
lier.-."

Where wvouldst, thou fly?1 ta wvorks, ta forins?1
Withi thy dove-wings?

\Vill these give sheiter from eternal stormis-
These poor dead things?

And Working answers with a voice severe," Turn back, mistaken sou], rest, is not hiere."

Ah soul, thou need'st not fly away
To find thy rest;

Peace seeks for thee if thou wiit stay,
And just be blessed :

Fold up thy wings and sit at Jesus' feet,
There -wiIt, tbou find thy Heaven-a rest

complete.

THE GUIDANCE 0F GOD.

IBY 1EV. CHARLES A. FOX.

"I1 will instruet thee and teach thee, in the way
thou shiait go: I wili guide thee with Mine eye. "

Ps. xxxii. 8.

Sucli is the infinite Guidance prornised by
f4od to Ris believing people, so infinite, Sa
personal, s0 intiniate, so, minute!

In the 32nd Psalm we learn much about
the subjeet of Guidance. There are three
points connected wvith it 'vhich I wouid
briefly bring before you.

(1)l The Place of Guidance.
(2) The Peace of Guidance.
(3) The Process of Guidance.
1 suppose there is no subject so fuliy deait

with in Scripture from end ta end. In every
page there, leaps ont some new and blessed

lesson, some new direction, for every child
who is yearning for the direction of Father.

Lot us see, flrst,
The Place of Guidance, or whiat is the

place wvhere we nmust be i. order ta see the
guiding Eye of Go. IlI will instrnct thee
and teaclh thee in the wv'y thion shlxt, go- 1
will guide thee wvithi Mine Eye." This place
of guidance is, first, the place offorgiveness.
See verses 1 and : Blessed is lie wvhose
transgrression is ft <egi ven, wviose sin is covcred.
Blessed is the -nan unta whoin the Lord ine~
putethi fot iiniquity and in whose spirit there
is no guiïo." That is the place whiere we
may first catch the r,-yo of Jesus, the place
of forgiveness, the pince where a maxi knaovs
and then feels by the assurance of God that
his sin is forgiven, and forgiveni so fuliy thnt
hie does not stand wvith* even the imputation
of sin upon him as aur Lord Jesus did wvlien
Re -%vas upan eaYth. He stands in a position
more sovereign, more free, lie stands without
the imputationd of sin. We cannot catch
the guiding Eye, the sure lcading of God,
unless 'vo are cansciaus of forg-iveness, and
tlîat in aur spirit there is Ilno guile." Not
only must wve have fargiveness, but also tihere
must be the sense of positive blessing«.. The
guided man must, ba that man who is blesseci.
IlBiessed is that man whose transgression is
forgiven and wvhose sin is covered." No
gcuilt, fia guile-this wiil ensure guidance.

Again, the place of guidance is the place
o! confession. "I1 said, I will confess my
transgressions unto the Lord." We must be
in that place where we open zip aur wh1ole
heart ta God, whiere %ve confess whatever is
between ns and God, where we bring ont al
the unseen but consciaus contcealment of sin,,
and spread it riglit ont in His Presence.
What hinders ns from seeing the guiding Eye
of God? 1 Unconfessed sin, the roaring
within of unconfessed and festering sin
drowns and disturbs our spiritual senses.
The real reason why sa few enjay the real
§ense of the guiding Eye, is thnt confession
is nat, reni, is not habituai, is flot immediate.
Therefore, the Eye of God is withdrawn, is
ciosed, is haif-veiied fromn hs.

Agnain, the place of guidance is the place
of prayer, of communion (ver. 6.) That is
the place where we may catch the Eye of
God. Frayer is the way of escape. IlGod,
'viii not suifer you ta be tempted above that
ye are able, but will with the temptation
niso make a way to, escape that ye may be
able ta bear it." If there is fia other way of
escape, there is al'ways the way of prayer,
the way upward right intoe the bosom of God.
Like a dove hîunted by the storm, do you
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escape and be go.-o into tho bosor.7 of Josusl
But the wvay te -scapo is no avail without
.hk will to escape. But sou that 'vo pray in
tirno. Mlany pray too late. Thoy pour out,
pe'ayer af ter the sin, but why not before '

Further, the place of guidance is e/te place
of personal appropriation of ile Presence of
Josus. If i~i ne longer only the place of
forgiver.ess, the place of confession, the place
of prayer and communion, but it is soine-
thing further, sonicthing, more definite.
"Thou art my Ihidi"g-place. Thou shaît
presorve me fromn trouble, Thou shaît compass
mie about wvith songs of deliverance." It is
here that very many Christians faîl off, and
-walk no more with Him. Thoey do not cast
ýhemselves specially, directly, detinitoly, par-
ticularly on the prosont personal Prosenco of
a roal Present Christ. WVe do not realizo
that -we have a Prosent Lord who is our
Prosorvation, our Deliveror who shahl com-
pass us about Il vith songs of deliverance."
Can wve tura into the Presence of God arnd
look up and say, IlThtoi art nîy hiding-placo!"
Thiere alonc is my refuge; into Thee alone
do I escape, blessed personal Saviour. The
creature thus clasps the Creator ivith the
arms of faith. Can you say, IlThou shaît
preserve me from trouble?" Oh blessed act
of faith, oh blessed stepping forth of faith
right out into the dark void. Can we say
with bright hope gistoning already with the
dawn, " Thou shaît preservre me fromi trouble,
Thou shait compass me about with. songs of
deliverance 1" If se, how happy the heart of
Jesus would be to-day, -vhat a thrill of joy
would pass through HEim if He hoard each
reader saying to-day, IlThou art my hiding-
place, Thot shaît preserve me from troublo,
Thou shaît compass nme about with songs of
deliverance." I believe Thou art hero, my
prosont Lord, Thou art xny hiding-place, and
if Thou thus hide me, ne outer oye can seO
me, I believe that Thou canst preservo me
from trouble and even compass me about
wvith songs of deliverance.

See now hov the hiding-place at once
becomes the guiding, place.

Lot us hiear thie answer of Cod. IlI will
instruot thee and teach thoe in the way
wvhich thou shaît go: I will guide thee with
Mine Bye." Ris answver is immediate: the
moment wve cast ourselves in living faith
upon Hini there is a rosponse. The moment
you cast yourselves on the Person of Jesus,
Ho is too well-bred (if wve may say it rovE;r-
ently) net to give an immediate respenso,

1I will instruet thee and teach thee in the
way which thou shaît gco: I 1 vill guide thee
with Mine Bye." 1 look upon this as verily
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the Voice of Jesus speaking nowv. lio can
give the right form of mind, tho righit form
of -vilI. To catch this guiding of the Eyc,
ive 7nust be facing the Lord; ive niust be in
the vory front of His Prosenco. Tliere muit
neyer be a cloud betwcen and ne film on our
eye to hinder our vision. If you -vore a
little child in a crowvd, you -would keep se
noar the father who wvas loading you by his
oye, or at ail events you would kocp sucli a
cloar avonue betwoen you and 1M, so th)at
yoit could always see lis oye. You ivould
net let any one come betweon you and 1dm ;
you would nlot be looking clown at your foot,
or at the crowd, but yeu would say, IlFather
telci me to koop ny oye on hiixn." Arc you
doing thiis day by diý,y God's guiding is day
l'y day, hour by hour; it is moxnontnry, it is
imniediato, it is intimate, it is indWvidual, it
.S prociso, it is decisive. We must have
guiding evory moment.

Lot us se for a moment the powe" of the
Eye of God. The Lord lookod on Peter, and
by that look THc brake his hcart. Tho Lord
lookod on Gidoon, and by that look Ho
bracod his spirit, and ho wvent fortli to ser-
vice-

We have seen the Place of guidance, tnow
lot us see

II. The Peace of this Divine Guidance.
It is fourfold. "lBe ye nlot as the horse

or mule, which have no understanding;
whose mouth must be held in with bit and
bridle." There must, first, be perr't ndr
standing between me and Gocl. 'I Be ye not
as the horse or mule, which have no under-
standing," - but Ilunderstanding what the
will of the Lord is ;" proving what is that
good and perfect and acceptable will of God.
Do you understand your Lord?1 That is nlot
very deep friendship if you do not under-
stand your friend. I' Have I boon so long
time with yeu, and yet hast thou not known
Me,' Philip ?" How often must nlot the
grieved and wvounded Lord turn upon us
wvith that inquiry? Yes, ive have missod
understanding our Lord. He explains us
Ris mcaning; He shows us Bis intentions.
"lShahl I hide from Abraham that thing
which I do?ý" IlHonceforth I caîl you not
servants, for the servant knoweth not what
his Lord doeth, but I have called you friends;
for ail thingos that I have heard of my Father
I have made known unto yoii."

In this peace of the guided Lifo thore is
not only perfect understanding and intelli-
gence, but perfect freedom. The horse and
mule need the bit and bridle, but thc mouth
of the child of God is frae. If there is a
bit in your mouth you cannot break out into
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song. It is then ditty with you, and only on
igýid principle, thiat you say, I mnust do
thlis or thiat; " but in the guided life of the
child of God thiere is no Il iust "-it is
ail trust. Thcere is perfect understandingy,
perfect freedom, and thoen perfect trust.

l -e that truiteth in the Lord rnercy shial
compass hini about." Much rnercy shall
cornpass him about. Before, we had songs
of deliverance coînpassing about. My brother,
you live o11 @od's niercy to-(iay and for ever.
You are simple dependents on the rnercy of
God. And thieil there is perfect joyfulncss

",Be glad in the Lord and rejoice ye
righiteous, and shiout for joy ail ye that are
uprighit iliheart." Such muusic shall compass
about the guided clîild. Look back at the
beginning of the Psalm ; the Psairnist could
not have been iowver dowxi. But see at the
end, hiow hie rises up from the lowest rung of
the laddcr to fuiness of joy. See the three-
fold joy of the gyuided Life. It is personal
joy, "iBe -lad in the Lord; it is righiteous
joy ; it is shouting joy. Oh, whiat blessed
joy thiere is in the guided Life!

There is, then, in the pence of the guidcd
Life perfect understanding, perfect freedom,
perfect confidence -for lie CItrusteth in the
Lord "-and perfect joyfulness.

We have seen, then, the p)lace of guidance,
and the peace of guidance. Let us go further,
and see,

III. The Process of Divine Guidanice.
This is a very solemn matter. Let us

take first the exterior process, and sec wvhat
were the axicient way-niarks. They wcre
four-the rod; the cloud, the ark, and the
ljrim anid Thummixn. This wa-, the four-
.fold guiding-the, Rod of resurrection power;
-the*Cloud of God's perpetual Presence,
-%vhich, when you sec the cloud moving, gives
you power to follow the cloud ;-aid the
Ark, or the blessed truth, the written Word
of God advancing before thien, leading to
certain deliverances, to sure abiding places;-
-and thenl the Ui and Thumniim, or the
lighits and perfections of God.

In the New Testamenr, there is a similar
faur-rold guiding, -Consciencec; the Word of
God; the Holy Spirit;- and the outward
Providences of Cod. Conscience wvas that
guide whicx God gave to maxi at the begin-
ning; that inner tribunal, or judgc, which.
every mani possesses; but it was jarred by
the Fail, and, therefore, conscience has to be
re adjusted by the written Word, by the La-w
of the Courts of God. But then the Word
inay be wrcsted by man to, his destruction, so
God gave, thirdly, the Uoly Spirit to guide,
to interpret it. Even the Holy Vord niay

be wvrested by man, s0 it nîiust be illumninated
by the Uoly Spirit of God. Wç have,
fourthly, the outwvard providential dealingî
of God.

WVe nîust have, thoen, thie outwvard circuin-
stances; the inner Voice ; the written Word;-
the presiding Guidingy Spirit. Withi these
we cannot go wvrong if we are abiding in
Christ. You iiay put it in aniothier vay-
in one word, and say, IlI arn guided by
sanctified crnmmon seniset" If you are iii any
difficulty, investigate thle circunistances ail
round, read ail that the wvritten WVord lias to
say upon thien, pray, and thoni proceed.
Pray and proceed ; pray, and thien act faith ;
pray, and go out as if you hiad prayed, as
though you kniew there wvas a prayer hearing
and answering( God. "Wherefore crie2t
thou unto Me?' speak uxito the children of
Israel that they go forward," God said to
Moses. Tt is casier to kecp lingening on our
knecs thaxi to .step out boldly on the Word
-on the promises of God.

What think you of this wvay of guiding ?
It is certain, it is sure. God's guiding is not
always to be hiad long before thie time. Cod

guarxites hatRisgi.ding shall be in tîmze,
but he does flot guarantce that it shahl be too
soon, or very early. Whien Peter wvas shut
up in prison, it wvas at the very hast hour that
God opcxied the prison doors, and lie went
out free. God is neyer too late. Renieinbcr
that lie keeps precise tume. Hc wvill not
opei out His purposes too soon. "lMine
hour is not yet corne." Every hour is
labelled ; if it is not yet, it shail bc soon.

Let us go further anid sec what is the in-
lerior process of guidanice wvhicli God gives.
What shall we do whcen wve have sbme special
xieed of guidance ?i 1. Map out the whiole
circunistaxices in the presence of God, simply,
as far as you know thein. 2. Bring your
wvil1 wvhile it is yet ini a fluid condition, if I
xnay so say, and place it before God, that Hc
znay forni it and niould it, shape it and
direct it, before it is solidified. Many Chris-
tia-.is bring their will to God whien it is haîf
inade up, nd they say, ". Lord, confirni my
wil; " but few delibcrately bring their will
to Cod in an unforrned condition, that Uc
n:ay give it a mould, a forni, a direction.
"Work out your own salvation with fear
nd trembling, for it is Grd which worketh
in you both to will and to do of Uis good
pleasure." "Work out .... with
fear and trernbling." Tliat is good for us;
it is good for us to be entirely dependent on
the direction of the Uoly Spirit. Work out,
then, that wvhich God is wvorking iii you.
Let Ris will be your wvill, Ris deed your
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deed. Let it out, for lie is wvorkinoe it in.
Are you hindering Rfis plans?1 Are you
perplexing the niaclîinery of iDeity î Let
Hini wvork in yen I-is good pleasure, and
you shall %%rk it out, even your salvation;
for lis good pleasure is yoîîr salvation, and
your sal vation is Ris good pleasure.

XViIl you bring ilini your will, and be
honest withi Hijo, ns our dear Lord wvas who
lived sucli a simple clîild-like, iiminly life.
11Ie dcferrcd in everytlîing to RIs Father,
lie consulted Hiîn o' er everything. "lThe
words that I speak unto you, J speak not of
Myself, but the Fiather tlînt d lltîin ïMe,
He doeth the works." Bring, yonr simîple
honest wvi1l to God, aîîd I wvould flot evecn
hi odur yon froîni using Clîrist's owa wvords.
"Fatier, if it be possible, let tlîis cup pnss

fromn me," only go on, and say wvitli in,
"nevertieless, not ns I will, but ns Thon

wilt." Go on until you have so exchiaîged
your wvill wvith your Father's that yau go aut
of the garden of agony and say, '1 Tlw cup
which my Father lîath given me, shahl I not
drink it ?" Shall at±y oîie tempt me-shall
any one challenge nie ilot to drink it? Thiere
is wondrous pence liere.

This interior process lias a step f uriher.
3. There nust be a deep detaching of

your affections; your affections must be
loose, untwined, ready te twine round what-
ever God tells yon. Do you wvant this Divine.
guidance, nîy brother ? Your wvill must be
;iruslied in pieces; yen nst have a new wil;

you must drop yonr ewn, and put aside yonr-
self ; you must leave yonrself and retire into
God's -,vill." IlI live, yet not 1, but Christ
liveth in nie." Are yon thus willing to be
re-inade ? >

4. Bring, then, ail the materials naturally
found for forming a jndgment and spread
them ont in the presencé of God. Build as
it were an altar first with stones of fact, and
henp upon it the dry wood of your own
desigîns and plans if yon will,, and then put
yourself upoil ail as a living bnrnt-offering,
to be used and consnmed as 11e wills uncon-
ditionally.

5. After thus yiehding your will, after
detaching yonr affections, after preparing
an altar of sacrifice by bringing- aIl the1. materials for forming a jndgîuent, and after
laying yourself upon it, wvhat next? Wait.
Wait. Wait. Scarcely a Christian dure
do it. And I venture to, say this is why
se few hear the voice of God. We have
the wvritten Word, but lHe speaks belind
it, ns wvell ns iliroug& it. Ris Word gives

eeriprinciples, but it does not -iv e details
on ail subjeets. And. even those Who deny
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hearing the voice of G&d, they tlîemselves
say about various tliings,-" It was laid on
îny heart." IlI was imipelled to do it. I
hiad nochoice. I feit inspired todo it." As
if that were not sometliing of the voice of
God! Evcry Oliristian is ready to liear the
inward voice distinct aid clear wvhiulh sounds
to him at ,reat critival tirnes in his life; aid
I arn sure that God guides iii sinall details
by the saine voice as lie does in the great
crises. The biograplîy of every Christian
inchîdes this point. It is not open to your
cavillingy. It is not open to your refusa,-
"The slîeep followv Minî, for tlîey know Ilis

voice." Tiiere is a near Divine voice. 1 do
not inen an audible voice. Surely no one
would bU perverse enougli to fasten upon us
such an imputation ns that. But it is a joy
to liear rny Lord Jesus directing nie te, go
this way or that. "lThe Spirit of the Lord
is upon nie;" IlI go bound in the Spirit,"
or "the Spirit suffered 1dm flot."

Wait " then, I say, and if thou wilt wvnit,
thou shait hear Ris voice. Wait then with
pure henrts, for only the pure in heart sh)i1
see God , wvait with ears disengaged from
the wvorld's voices; wait, as those in the
presence of God ; wait in meekness, for " the
meek will 1Ie guide in judgment." What is
meekness ? It is composed of two things in
equal proportions-trust and surrender. Be
thus meek in the presence of the Lord, be
willing to trust Him and surrender ail to
Hinm,-then indeed shall yen be guided.

"Fear Him, ye saints; and you will then
Have nothing else to fear;

Make yon Ris service your delight,
He11 make your wants His care."

IN TI-IF WILDERN-'ESS.

B3Y MUS. J. F. WILLING.

"Is this the best I înay expectî" nsked a
thougyhtfnil girl a few wveeks after hr conver-
sion. IlThis new life is imrneasurably better
than the old one, yet I must confess it is
quite disappointing. I have to struggle
constantly against an inclination to, do Nvhat
I know 'I onght not to; and I'm lieartily
ashnamed to be .overcome by such paltry
temptations. Seems to me the Lord Jesus
ouglit to be able to save one so tlîat her
course conld be straight, from the altar to
the gates of the City, without ail tlîis slip-
p.îzg about. My journey to Cnana bids

fair te, be as uncertain and zizgigas that
of the oilsrae.ites."
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Thîis writing shaîl be an attenîpt to tlurow
liglît on tlîis vital question.

The course of the average Cliristian is not
unlike that saine wilderness-wandering of
the Hebrews, and iii both cases tlue "zigzag-
iîugi" is certainil not on the Divine plan,
and tiierefore not unavoidable.

Tsrael vaine up out of the Red Sea witu a
sluout of triuniplî, but the Te Deumn eclioes
liad luardly died away among the his wluen
the people began to murmur. Three days'
mardli brou-lit theni to a place of brackisli
waters, whlih the Lord made sweet for tliem.
Thien "1e mnade thiein a statute andordinance"
whliu tlîey accepted, and inimediately after-
wvard "lthuey came to Elim, wliere tliere were
twelve wells of water, and three-score and
ten palm trees." The next niove was into
the wilderness of Smi, wliere their faith failcd
again because there was lac of bread.
After murmunings, reproof and penitence,
food wvas miraculously supplied, and tlîey
went on joyfully awhile. Many a believer
wanders througli tlie wilderness quite after
tluat fashiion.

This vascillating1 life not only prevents the
developmnent of strofig character, but it does
infinite lîarm- to othuers. Reading our lives
instead of the Book, tlie -world doubts God's
promise and power to save. We are Clinist's
mworkmanship, and tlie natural question is,
IlCan 11e not do better than tliat V' We
judge an ardhitect by the houses lie lias
built. Cracked walls show weak foundations.
Blackened ceilings advertise defective flues.
What must thc world think of Christ, judg-
ingr Ris woyk froun our poor lives?

God could not liave nieant to keep tlie
Hebrews winding about for forty years on a
journey that miglit have been made in a few
weeks. Code and ritual wvere given their in
thie awfu] solitudes of $inai; and tluey were
ready for Canaan : tIen on tlie borders of
tlie land tliey doub.ted wlietluer tliey could
gain or keep possession of it, iorgetting
utterly tliat it,%vas nr>t to be thueirs by per-
sonal. conque3t, but by Divine conveyance,
for the Lord their God would ,ive it to thein.
In like unanner '.-le average Christian fails to
enter into the Canaan of rest thurougcli
unbelief. 

Z

Unbelief seldoin denies a fact. It tlirows
tIc strongest lic'lut upon obstacles, and casts
tlie promise into thc sliade. Wluen tlie
Isra elites stopped at Kadeshu-barnea, it wvas
truc that tliere -%vere befoïe theni wallcd
cities against wliicli tliey could flot liope to,
bring any adequate engincry. A band of
encumbercd fucitives-tliey were no match
for tlue Cainaanitislu armies; yet wluat luad

they to do wvith those facts -%vlen Jehovali
Himself hiad proinised to drive out before
tlîem thie inhiabitants of tie land? Chiristians
are apt to, speak of unbelief as if it wvere an
unfortunate mental peculiarity, somietliing
that they cannot quite lielp. The vicious
elenient in it was illustrated ini tliat Jewishi
camp, when Ilail the congregation bade stone
Caleb and Joshiua witli stones," siniply be-
cause they insisted tlîat God wvas able to
give tliem thie ]and.

Unbelief unbars tlie gate to a îniost unlioly
brood, because the Christian niakes up lus
nuind tliat tiiere is no use in trying to keep
thein out. Tiiere is no better way for Iiim
to live while- hie abides in the flesli. It is
diflicuit .to say just when or how lie expects
to be made ready for Heaven, since lie does
nlot believe citlier in purgatory or post-mortem
probation. It is certain that such notions
of Christian living carried a little furtlier,
would unake conversion an unDnecessary strin-
gency, axud the atrnement a tragical blunder.

Af ter that fatal niistake at Kadesh-barnea,
the Israelites rallied and attempted to take
possession of tlue land, but the Lord wvas not
witlu themi and thiey mnade a disastrous
failure. Sonietimes God's cluildreui set them-
selves to siudue the evil witluin, asking God's
lielp, instead of trusting the work of salva-
tion entirely to Plis power.

*By this wilderîiess life God's chljdren robi
theniselves of great blessin gs, tîjeir neigli-
bors of the right example, and tlie Lord of
their 'viole lîeart's service.

A Japanese tourist, lecturing on America,
said of its people: "'Their sacred books are
tlie best in the world, yet in no otlier land
is there such a -,vide difference between lYre-
cept andi practice."

We must believe that God lias muade bet-
ter tluings possible, because R1e paid an iii-
finite price for our redemption ; H1e lias
spared no pains to get us ready to live witli
.Jira in the abode of the hluoy.

What man lias dor.e nmen can do. "lEnocli
wvalked wvitli God " more than tlîree centu-
ries, Il and before lis translation lie liatu liad
wvitness borne to lin> tluat lie liatn been well
pleasing unto God."

"lAbrahami believed in the Lord, and H1e
counted it to liii for riglutcousness.> Stanley
says: IlPoNwerful as is the effeet of these
wvords whien we rend tlucm in tlieir flrst un-
tarnished freshiness, tliey gain immnensely in
their original lancyuaget vîo ete
Greek xior Gernian, muclu less Latin or Eng*.
lisi>, can furnish any full equivalent. 1 He
wvas supported, lie was built up, he reposed
as a child in its niothcr's anms' (sudh seenis
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to lie the force of the Hebrewv word); in tlie
strengtli of (4xod."ý

Paul said: ",That 11fe wvhich 1 now live in
the flesh, I live in tlie faith whicli is in tlie
Son of God."

Thi3 Holy Spirit liolcis before us these
illustrations of God's powver to save. He
makes us liunger and thirst after rigliteous-
ness, showing tliat we can,. if we will, lie
"filled wvitl ai! the fulness of Cod."

Belief in tb'3 possibility of victory over
sin is the lirst step toward its attainment.
Too many Christians are like the prisoner of
Clillon. Hie said:

"My very cliains and I grew friends,
So much a long communion tends

To make us wliat we are."

Mf a chronic invalid can lie made to believe
that it is loossible for him to get well, lie
takes eageérly tlie prescribed remedy. Too
many of the Lord's people have settled into
clironic invalidism.

Tlie old Furitans tool- courage only from
their poverty and hunger of soul. Those
arctic mists are being scattered, yet there are
multitudes wvlo liold practically that it is
presuniption for such miserable sinners to hope
for more than barely to escape perdition.

Mrs. Browning says:

"Some people always sigli in thanking Gcd."
Wlien personal religion is mentioncd to a

eompany of taikative Cliristians, it is as if
somieone liad meiîtioned tlie ixnrniediate danger
of cholera or hydrophobia. Tlie social nmer-
cury drops at once to tlîe funereal point.
Theodore Parker ridicules tlie people who
wvorship a Being wvliom they caîl tlie IlLorud
Gawdl." The worst point in lis ungéodly
criticisni is its modicuni of trutli, for there
are miany people wlio al'vays speak of tlie
spiritual life wvith a face of disimal propriety,
and witli an exasperating drawl on tlie long
vowvels.

How sorely must Clirist's love lie grieved
by this disinal, perversu unlielief. Faber
says:

"God loves to bce longed for, Re loves to bie
souglit,

For Hec souglit us Rimself witli sudl long-
ing and love,

Ho lied for dosire of us, mnarvellous tliouglit i
And Hie yearns for us now to lie wvitl Humi

The breadtli and power of Christ's Atone-
ment ouglit to cieus courage to ask large

tigs Hie says. Il itlierto ye have asked
nothing in my naine. Ask and ye sliall
receive, tliat your joy may lie fulfilled."

Let us leave tlie wilderness and go up

to the highlands of gladness-the Canaan of
perfect, love, trusting God to enable us to
trejoice everinore, pray -\Vithout, ceasinig, and

in everything give tlianks."-Ciristia7b
Witness.

THE BAPTISM 0F THE HOLY
GHOST.

"Wlen the harvest approaches," says Rev.
W. Haslam, in l'le Reaper, a Scotch monthly,
Ilthere is a stir iii the field, which, lias not
been since the time of sowing; so now there
is a stir in the spiritual world on the subject
of the operation of the Divine Spirit. Sucli
a stir lias not been since the begyinningy of
this dispensation. After a comparative lil
of centuries, the }loly Ghost is again, as ai,
the first, stirring the souls of men. Multi-
tu'ks in ail parts of the world are rejoicing
ini fulness of blessing, and working with a
fulness of power which lias not been general.
In consequence, of this, multitudes more are
earnestly inquiring, First-What is this
blessing? Second-How is it to lie oli-
tainedl

Again lie says, "lAs by the operation of
the Holy Ghost, pardon is conveyed to, the
sinner from the Lamb of God, so by the
saine Spirit the keeping po-wer of tlie risen
Saviour is conveyed to the believer. This
powver iz, not, so mucli (as lias been said> the
expulsive power of a new% affection, but the
expulsive and ruling power of a new inhabi-
tant, by whom the young convert is delivered
fromn eneniies greater and umiglitier than him.-
self. Tlic salvation wvhicli is 'given to us at
our conversion delivers us fromn the penalty
of sin, but this salvation tlirougli the risen
Saviour saves us every Moment from. the
power of sin. Tle law of the Spirit of Life
in Christ Jesus makes us free fromn the law
of sin and death.-Roni. viii. 2.

"lThe Baptism, ' with fire,' is that -vliich
the Lord promised to lus disciples, upon
wvlioni lie liad lireatlied the Holy Ghiost.
Tliey were comimanded to tarry in Jerusalem,
and they dii1 so, and duly received the powver
of God. Looking at the passage, we see that
this powver wvas not, so niucli an influence as
tlie vcry presence of tlie Holy Gliost Ilimself,
come to d well iii tli for the special purpose
of the wvork of God. Tlie disciples -%vere
fllled wvith the Holy Gliost, and began to

eak witli tongues as tlie Spirit gave tliem
utterance. Fromn this fact we see how tliey
were only instruments iii tlie powver and
presence of the Spirit wlio -was come to
dwell in tliem. Let us observe, also, wliat a
xnarked chiange had passed upoa these samie-
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disciples. They whvlo a few weeks before
wvere afraid of the Jews, now xvith ail bold-
itess axid confidence charged tiieni with
crucifying tlieir Lord. This ]3aptisin of fire,
or indwelliing powver for service, made tb)em
aggressive viha courage -%hlich they neyer

1 iossessed before. The same iindwelling
power for service is as freely given for us as
for thiem, and ean endue us as it did themn.
We also inay become instrumiients in the
Lord's liai-d that Hie inay work in us to wvill
and to do of His good pleasure. We also
iiay have boldness for testimiouiy, withi the
freedom of that love which casts out ail fear,
and we also may have agg,(ressive courage to
go forward in the name of the Lord, to fulfil
the mission of God."

As indicative of the interest whichi is every-
where being excited on this subject, as wvell
as the importance of the subjeet itself, wve
cite the followving froun Zion's Ilerald, Boston,

TJSan itemi entitled IlGifts and Grace.»
"'Apollos of Alexandria 'vas xnighity in the
Seriptures, eloquent, fervent, zealous and
sincerely religious, but lie did not 'huielp
them Nvhich luad bel ieved,' nor ' mightily con-
vince the Jews' until, under the enlightening
instructions of Aquila and Priscilla; lie
sought and found the faith whiclu brouglit
him the baptism of the Holy Ghiost. His
niatural gifts conumanded public attention and
made hini an interesting speaker ; but his
possessioh of the lioly Spirit miade himi a
nman of Power. Is it not true to-day that,
many popular preachers, lacking the fulness
of tlue Spirit's baptism, accomplisli littie more
than to draw large congregations ? Fruitful
of popularity, they are yet barren of the
proper fruit of the uinister-the spiritual
edification of believers and the conversion of
sinners. Alas! that it should be so, whiea
the Holy Ghiost is îvaiting ivith Divine desire
to give theun the baptism of fire, would they
only ask it îvith that faith on whichi its
bestoNvment is conditioned."-Selecied.

THE REVIVAL IN METHIODISM.

13Y REV. E. L,. LATIUM.

Mucli has been said about the wonderful
revival, knoîvn as M-ýetliodism, in the Olbris-
tian îvorld dnring the last century. Many
of these allusions have been îvith true lia-
nility, wvhile others, no doubt, have been
pronipted by ecclesiastical pride. I fear
there are n-any who refer to our Ohurcli as
did the ancient king to bis pet city, and cal
special attention of as xnany as possible to

this great Methodisii we have builded. Let
us lov-e our Chiurcli, but worsluip God only.

But hioî about tlue revival of the revival?
Charles Finney used to, say that a re% ival
nmust be revived, or it îvould nlot last long.
Tliat seemis to be God's method with Meth-
odismi. A feîv years ago He found a few
mnen whomi le could entrust with a special
îvork, and who were îvilling to taire the con-,
sequences of sucli a îvork as long as God was
their leader.

Thus it ivas that the hioliness revival of
the preseuit timie camie before the publie,
and into the churchles. Somie very vigyorous
.Methodists have failed to sec the benefit of
this late revival, and so it ivas îvith some of
the Churchi men in the flrst days of the
Wesleyan revival. The nost of Wesley's
opposers have, however, died unnoticed by
the godly historiaxi.

I do believe that the relation of the îvork
of Phebe Palmer, and the National Associa-
tion for the Promotion of Holiness, united
with that of Williami Taylor, is inaugurating
a neNv era in the prosperity of the Gospel.
None of thiese agencies spokeuu of are to be
cajoledl or drivexi out of existence, or into
the dark.

They are hiere to deal hieavy blows upon
the selfishiness, the îvorldliness, and the dead
formnalisun seen in our beloved Chiurcli.
Wliether found inu the hearts of the poor or
richi, the niost uninfluiential or the nmost
prouninent officiaIs; whether it be sinful
methods in raisung money for the support of
the Gospel at home, or îvhether it is fussi-
ness and jealousy in missionary inatters, I
believe those -%ho are leader.- in this modern
revival are authorized to do tlueir best to,
knock tîjese idols to flinders. 0f course this
state of things-these îvorkers-will trouble
our Isracl very mnuch. It nuiglit quiet mat-
ters for a îvhile if thiese warlike" Elijahs could
be quietly killed off. This Cod ivill not per-
mit. I liope that the good brother îvho lias
been addressing asseunblies witli a view of
counteracting Taylor's wvork in South India,
'vill awake to the fact that lie is danîaging
thue Missionary Society more than Taylor's
work.

In this revival, two prouninent features
are found, each necessary to the other. One
is in the consecration of hearts and nioney
and hives entirely to God, and the other the
tapping thuis immense reservoir of holy fervor,
and directina the streanis to soune of the
mnost hopeless foreiga lands for unissionary
work-flelds s0 hopeless that strong mission-
ary societies have been avoiding theun.

Preachers of holiness have been often told
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that they oughit to get their lioliiness con-
verts to live ont their religion more zealously
than those wvho did not make the profession.
These opposers say that hioliness people shotild
deny theniselves for the conversion of others
in a more marked wvay. Thien the mission-
ary evancgolist, the counterpart, of the Na-
tional Association for the Promotion of Holi-
ness, steps on the platformn and says, I
'viii take fifty of these pure-hearted ones
and give themn wvork in India. I will prove
that lioliness is wlhat the nimnbers need, and
if they are in your wvay, there wviIl be so
nmany less. I will take one hundred for
Southi Amnerica, and T wvill takze- 'veil, a host
foi' Africa. " WhVlat is the resuit of this caîl ?
Why, more of these who have cauglit the fire
that so burned in the sainted Cookman's and
Iniskip's hearts, volunteer to go, withi little
or no provision for support, than ean be ae-
cepted at once. Then other consecrated
ones send in the money, and the passage to
their respective fields of labor is procured.

I hiad no idea that flfty miissionaries could
]lave beenl founid in our Chur-cl wvho wvould
have been willing to go on the self-support-
ing plan in any one yoar, ton or fifteon years
agoP. ïMay the reservoir of consecrated lives
andl money growv larger, and inay the home
andl foreign miissionary streamns flowing out
from it Le multiplied, is mny prayer.-G'Itris-
tian lWitzess.

THE JESUS-TEACHINLG.

At a meeting in Japan wvhere a number of
Christian girls Nworo gathered togoether, the
subject wvas, IlHoNv to glorify Christ by our
lives." One of the g irls said, '1 It seemis to
mie like this:- One spring nîiy mother got
some fiower seeds, littie, ug-ly, black tlungs,
and planted themi; they grewv and blossomied
beautifully. One day a nleighibour, comingr
in and seeing these flowers, said: 'O0, lbo%
beautiful! I mnust have soine too ; wvon't you
please give me somo_, seed 7' IKow, if this
iieiglibour liad only just seen the flowor
seeds, she woulda't have called for them;
'twvas only wbien she saw how beautiful wvas
the blossom that she wvantod the seed. And
so with Christianity : whien we speak to our
friends of the truths of the Bible, they sceni
to them ibard and uninteresting, and they
say: ' We don't cnre to hlear about these
things; they are not as interesting as our
own stories.' But when they see these samne
truths blossoming out in our lives into
kindly words and good acts, thon they say,
How beautiful theso lives ! What makes

them, diferent, fromn other lives V' When

they hear that 'tis Jesus-teaching, thon. they
say, 'We nmust have it, too l' And thus by
our lives, more than by our tougues, we Cali
preach Christ to our uiibeliu-ving friends.-
Selectcd.

IlWAIT PATIENTLY FOR IM."

Goci dothi not bid thee wait,
To disappoint at last;

Agolden promise, fair and great,
In procopt mould is cast.

Sooil shahl the xnorning gild
The dark borizon-rim,

he heart's desire shaîl Le fulfflled;
" Wait patiently for -Iiin."

Tho Nveary waiting times
Are but the muffled peals,

Lowv prelude of celestial clihie,
Thiat bail His chariot wheels.

Trus~t Hum to tune thy voice,
To blend with seraphim;

His IlX'ait " shall issue in "Rejoice,"
\Vait patiently for Himi.

Ho did not bid thee wvait,
Like driftwood on the wave,

For fickie chance or ilxod fate
To muin or to save;

Thino eyes shail surely see-
No (listant hope or dim- 0

The Lord thy God arise for thee;
"\Vait patientlyfor .lgiIm."

-Selected.

WORK 0F HOLINESS IN CANADA.

B3Y REV. LOUIS 'N. BEAUDRY.

It is very fortunate for uis home that thme
rank and file in the ministry and laity of tîme
Methodist Church are perfectly orthodox on
the g-reat theme of holiness. \Ve hold to
the plain, simple, scriptural views taught by
Mr. Wesley on this subject. But 'vhile as a
whole wve are more orthodox than the people
called MNethodists in the United States, it
nmust be confessed that wve are flot as aggres-
sive in this good wvork as tbey. A move-
mient embracing the aggressive fo-ce in the
number and calibre of the mon composing
the "lNational Holiness A ssociation " of the
United States, if put in operation in Canada,,
would sweep tbroughi the land like a tiýa1
wave.

We have a fewv illustrations of this fact,
in current events The late session of the
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MonLreal Confeýrenco at Kingston, Ontario,
is a case in point. 0O1 the progranmme of
Conference exercises, Saturday night wvas
designiatud for a hioliness meeting, to be led
by the Rev. Johni Aristroîîg. The churcli
wlîere it wvns hield, thougli iiot iarge, it is
truc, wvas crowvded to its utmost capacity.
he altar service, near the cl ose of the meet-

ing, 'vas one wvhicli wvil long be remenubered
as full of the Holy Spirit's presence and
powver. Holiness Meetings were hield every
Morning during the Conference, at first froîn
six o'clock to seven; but as this was flot a
convenient hour for those whio ,iere enter-
tained at great distances from the place of
Meeting, it wvas changed to eighit o'clock tili
nine. There wvere often às many as a hundred
in attendance, inostly ministers, withi a geIl-
eral sprinkling of laymen aîîd wvonien, ail of
whom took part in the exercises witli great
delighit.

Several persons; testifled to having found
great spiritual uplifts in these meetings. At
the last one he]d, it was agreed to hold during
the session of Conference next year a holi-
ness convention. The Conference evangelist,
the Rev. David Winter, whio is a host in this
good work, was requested by this mieeting to
make sucli arrangements at Quebec next year
as will give the holiness interest a stil]
greater opportunity for manifestation aîîd
enlargement.

Our oly periodical devoted to this subject,
the ExposITOR 0F HOLINEss, editor «Rev. N~.
Burns, M. A., publishied at Toronto, is steadily-
gaining ground, and though one of the
youxîgest, publications of the kind on this
continent, shows mucli ripeness and vigor.

W9e have great hopes for the future triumphis
of the cause of holiness in the Dominion.-
Witnzess.

DON'T ARGUE.

A minister who did not believe in the pos-
sibility of a Ohristian's living a life of vic-
tory over sin, requested the privilege of a
conversation on the subject wvith a lady who
not only enjoyed the rest of faith, but taught
the blessed freeness of a f ull salvation. Rie
came, and in a long and elaborate argument
founded on Faul's writings, proved, as lie
thought, the necessity of a Christian having
to, groan over the corruption and sins of lis
life as long as lie lived. She had but an
hour to spare for the talk, and lie had used.
Up fifty-five minutes of it; but thoughi well
able to, meet him on his own -round, she had

no disposition, evenl if slie liad the tîme, to
reviewv bis fine of reasoning, and show Iinîi
the weak points in it. So she simiply said
to 1dmi whien lie paused, IlWell, as long as
wve can't do otherwvise tlian si11, 11o provision
being made to save us froin it, and God
expects it of us,-you are satisfied to keep
on iii that way, are you not? " " Well, no,"
lie replied, as lie turned uneasily inIi is seat;
and ie assumied lhalf-a-dozen different posi-
tions as he repeated that "nio" over and
over. The next day lie came again, saying,
"After ail the argumient I brouglit forward

yesterday, you only responded wvithi one ques-
tion, and that made mie miserable ail nighit.
Now I have corne to see if you cannot do
soînetlîing to lîelp ni1e out of my trouble."
At first lie could not realize the siiinplicity of
the vay;- the availability, the present efficacy
of the blood that cleanses fronm ail unrigylit-
eousness; but in a fewv days lie entered Most
blessedly into the rcst of faithi.-Selected.

BAPTISM 0F TUE SPIRIT.

Few believers in tiiese days have received
a baptism of the Spirit. The most, of us
feel but a srnall measure of Ris power; we
are not overwhelmied by Ris influence, nor
completely subdued to His operations. So
much self, coldness, pride, or obstinacy re-
mains in us that the ioly One is restrained.
Yet Hie isw~illing to visit us wvith the utinost
fulness of Ris powver, to strengthien and ele-

"'t. us to, a sublime degree. We are byno
rneans straitened in Rixe; our own sins are
out" hindrance. We who believe in Jesus
to-day may have ail the spiritual power
whichi the apostles enjoyed-may have it, by
{he asking and have it now. The lire wvhich
burned in their lîearts. may humn in ours,
and the flame which flaslied fromi their
tongues may also blaze forth froni us. There
is no change in God, nor in the revelation of
Ris power. Enthusiasm wvill revive among
our churches, and hieroie seif-denial and prev-
aIent prayer will be common around us wvhen
once again believers are baptized into the
Roly Ghost. Sucli a blessing God is wiiling
to bestowv, for Jesus lias ascended. With
such a blessing within our reacli, woe is unto
us if wve do not obtain it. he blood of souls
will lie upon us if we live without the
strength needful to, save them. Oh for
faitliful and importunate prayer, by which.
alone this divine blessing can be obtained!1
Ye dhurcies, awake, to it 1 Ye 'ministers,
lead the van !-Spurgeoi.
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THE MISOAYAND THE
INFIDEL.

I rememiber, said the Bishiop of Saskatche-
wvan, nînany years ago listeniug with great
delighit to a story 1 hieard frorn a iiissionary
iii North Canada. lie said th.lat some years
before thien a hiumble nîissionary -%as travel-
ling throughi the Canadian back-woods. Hie
losIt bis wvay, but presently wvas rejoiced at
the siglit of a glixnneringy light. Soon reaclh-
ingc it, to* his surprise hie found a large con-
,gregation of settlers gathered round a fire
listeningy to an able discourse. To the borror
of the missionary hie found the mani w'ns
trying to prove that there ivas no God, no
heaven, no biell, no eternity. A mnurmur of
applause mient tbrough the audience as the
orator ceased. The mnissionary stood up and
said: IlMy friends, I na not going to make
a long speech to you, for I amn tired and
Nveary, but I îvill tell you a little story. A
feîv weeks ago I was îvalking on the banks
of the river not far fromn bere. I bieard a cry
of distress, and to. niy horror I saw% a canoe
drifting down the Stream and nearing the
rapids. There ivas a single mnan in the boat.
In a short tilne he would near the water-fall
and be -one. lie saw bis danger, and I

hadhini scream, IlO God, if I miust lose
ny life, have mercy on my soul! " I plunged

into the ivater and reaclied the canloe. I
dragged it to land and saved hini. That
maxi whom i1 beard, when hie tbouglit no oxie
,%vas near, praying to God to have mercy on
bis soul, is . the inan who bias just addressed
you, and bias told you hie believes there is
neither God, nor henven, for bell.-Seected.

The followiing card is in use aiaong some
of the local Ba-ad organizations of the West.
On one side:

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BAND
OP TIIE 31ETIIODIST CHURCII.

Object -
Promotion of Scriptural holiness; securing

purity of beart and life; Salvation of souls;
Christian work and Mutual Improvement.

BELlEFV that I bave the forgiÏveness
of my sins and pence îvitb God, througb our
Lord Jesus Christ; that the love of God is
sbed abroad in my heart, and that 1 have
the witness of Rlis Spirit witlî my spirit that
I arn a child of God: I Do HREREIY most
solemnly devote and consecrate myself to the
service of God for the promotion of Ris cause,
and will etîdeavor to perforni any duty or

work assigned mie, circumstances permittingr
(l Thess. 3 :12, 13.> 1 unreservedly miake
this consecration, and voluntarily assume the
Pledge set forth on the other side of this
Card, and when I desire to be released froni
its solernai obligations, I wvill retturi this
Card to mny Minister. (Deut. 26 :17, 18.)
Namie Date

"B e thou faitif ul unto death, and I wvill
ive thee a crown of life."-Rev. 2: 10.

$& CARRY TUI5 CARD XWITII You.
On the other side:
"A Livinig Sacrifice. - Your Jeasonable

Service. "-Rorn. 13: 1.
I SOLEMNLY AGREE,-GOD IIELPING ME,

1. To observe regular Seasons of Secret
Frayer, at lenst in the Inorning and e% eiiing
of ecdi day. (Matt. 6 : *6.)

2. To read daily, at least, a small portion
of the Bible. (Johin 5 : 39.)

3. To attend the S1_'ocial Means of Grace
and at least one of the week evening services
every week, if in my power. (IIeb. 10 : 23-25;
Mal. 3: 16-18.)

4. To stand up for Jesus always and every-
whiere, and bear testimony for Him on any
fitting occasion. (Luke 12 : 8, 9 ; Romans
10: 10.)

5. To labor and pray constantly for the sal-
vation of souls. (James 5: 20.>

6. To engage in no amusement *here my
Saviour could not be a guest, ncr do any-
thing upon Nvhich 1 cannot ask God's blessing.
(Matt. 6: 24 ; 5 :16.)

7. To honor God with xny substance, as
Hie bas prospered mie. (Mal. 3 : 10; 1 Cor.
16 : 2.)

8. To discountenance the use of ALL IN-
TOXICANTS, Tobacco, etc. (1 Cor. 10: 31.)

9. To prornote the sanctified observance of
the Lord's Day. (Gen. 2 : 3 ; As 58 : 13;
Rev. 1 :10.)

10. To conduet myseif Nvith carefulness in
my associations Nvith the opposite sex, that
ail occasion for unfavorable remark may be
avoided. (1 Thess. 5: 292.)

11. To associate babitually wvith the wick-
ed, only for their good. (2 Cor. 6 :14-18.)

12. To visit the sick, afflicted, neglected,
and stran gers. (lieb. 13 : ;Jas. 1 : 271.)

13. To be friendly and sociable with ll
(Rom. 12: 10), and to bringé others witb me
to the services of God's house. ÇNum. 10 : 25.)

14. To observe carefully ail the General"t
Rules of the Methodist Church. (.Acts 2: 42.)

15. To take Christ as my daily example
in ail tbings. (Matt. il : 29, 30; Phil. 2: 5;
1 Pet. 2: 21.) D. S.
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I lef t home wlienl a boy of flfteen years to
shift for myself. I -well reinember the
morning I took the 'bus for the station, as I
bid farewell to brother, first, thien to my dear
old inothier as suie eînbraced nie, and lier hast
IlGod bless you, îny boy, and go with you
wvherc-ver you go." It nearly broke niy
hieart to leave home and niother, but Ood
%vas with nie. Wlien, however, 1 got out iii
the wvorld with evil companions, I soon
drifted into sin. "0O>, the years of sinning
wvasted." But maotlîer's hast fazreNvell fc)lhowed
mie, no inatterNvliat sîns I iîdulged. I drifted
on and on until the faîl of 1884. Some comn-
panions axîd mysehf thien wvent to the Petrolia
caînip-meetiiig lîehd by Rev. ID. Savage, and it
wvas tliere that the Lord awoke me ont of my
sleep. Listening to a sermon delivered by thme
Rev. A. J. Snyder, I -%vas conipletely broken
up. Oh, how my lieart longed to lov'e Jesus.
I got down on niy knees and asked God to
open the way for me. Ilîad gyoie so far iii
sin by this time tlîat I was joint proprietor
wvith îny brother of a billiard parlor. Oh,
how I tlien hoîîged to be out of thiat business.
Some dear friends came to me, and wanted
me to give my heart to Ood. I rejected for
tliat time. On the followingy week the Band
came to Watford to habor for the Master.
On the 28t1î of October, my brother and my-
self yiehded to tue voice of God, and w-e botlî
fouuîd peace. "F raise Ooch forever 1" Mon-
day înorning, about ninie o'clock, Bro. Savage
came in to sec us, and looking up at thie let-
tering, over the door leading into the billiard
parhor, inquired: IlWliat are you going to do
with this? " XVe said, IlWhy, close it up, to
Le sure." We went in and liad a prayer
meeting, around the billiard-table. Dear
reader, I shiah neyer forget tlîat sermon at
the camp-meeting, the text was: "The bar-
vest is past, the summer is ended and wve
are not saved." Tho speaker seemied to take
my wvhole life and tlirow it in my face. I
sliahl praise God throulîout eternity for that
sermon. After I wias converted, God called
me to work in Ris vineyard; 1 promised
thar, if H1e wouhd take my business off mv
hands, I would go and wvork for him, and
the first I knew I was free. Bro. Savage
sent for mie to gro up to Pt. Edward, to help
,fcw days in the Band work. When I got

ehrthe Lord wvanted me to give nîysehf
wvholly up to the work; I rebehhed, and wvas
made so niserable I*hîad to yield. I then
made a full consecration. and the Lord filled
niy soul. 1 can now say, "The blood cleanses

fromi ail sii. 2 ' I can see now tixat the Lord;
hias been calling nie fromi early boyhiood to.
work for in. I came home fromi Pt. Edward:
and worked witlî the local Band for sonie.
tipme, and there I recoived another invitation.
to go to Parkhill. I went to C4od in prayer
and told Himn if H-e wanted me in [lis wvork,,
to senci some passage of Seripture to nie, and
I turnied to 2 Chronicles xv. 7.: IlBe ye.
strong, tîmerefore, and let not your hiands Le-
Nveak, for your wvork shall be rewardecl." I
-%ent, to Parkhi]J, anc1 have been; laboring
for Jesus ever siiice Nwith much blessing.

1I give God ail the glory." God tauglit nie
a valuable lesson iii the billiardi business:
it wvas netting us over nineteen hiundred dol-
lars a year. The word of the Lord came to
me thus: IlWliat shall it profit a man if lie.
sliah gain the wvhole world and lose lis own
soul 1" 1 threwv it ail up, and God is blessing
me. 1 pray God this may Le a warning to,
al] young nmen to keep aw'ay from sucli places.
There is nothing Nvill save you, young men,
froni the snares of tlîe devil but the love of-
Christ; mothers, pray for your boys; fathers,.
try and gret your boys witbin the. fold; they
are going to ]pave your home one of these
days, and littie you knowv the snares the.
devil hias laid for them. I pray God to bless.
this simple testimnony to every one that reads.
it. ROBERT MOODY.

A young lady worker, saved hast winter
fromn a life of gaiety and sin, writes froin
1-Haysville: Caime here for a rest twvo weeks.
ago, and found lots of work to. do for the
dear Master. Have hield special band meet-
ings for six nights. Every night except one
the churcli lias been crowded to the doors.
Last niglit many persons lîad to go away for
want of ruom. Such grand meetings. Pee-
pie wvorking liard ail day, gettingy in hay,
and coming _ froîn miles around after their
day's work is done. Lazt niglit one soul..
The country seemns to be on fire. On Wed,-
nesday night I expeet to go to New Ham-
burgY iii the Lôrd's strength to lielp at a
meeting. The dear Saviour lias blessed me
s0 iniehi since I have been in His ]oving
service that my -w'hole time and strength
seemi so hittie to give Him. After I have
rested some weeks here, shall try to go,
again into reguhar work. Do you know
where I ain to go after that ? Where my
Saviour leads I am willing to follow. Praise'
Ris name.C
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Dear Brother Sedwick, a snatch of w'liose
-experience is given elsewliere, wvrites: You
must have had a liard struggle at -. G. and
M. wrote nie that the placew~as soinething
,awful. But Jesus said, IlI will îîevei leave
tlîee nor forsake thlee." 1 do tliink it is so
good of the Saviour to count us wority of
persecution. Hie bears andi answvers pi-ayer,
and we prayed that we miglit realize the
"fellowshiip of Ris sufferings." Thiat means

a great 'deal, not only the longing for
precious souls, but also walkingy with Jesus
to Calvary. Bearingy the saine persecution
and mocking, and, I was going to say, spit
upon. But ',we neyer liad to bear thai,
thoughi our Master liad. 0! how mucli snuib-
bing and rnocking Jesus bears yet. I have
lîad sonie of it. You know the - wvere
hiere. The> do not believe tîxat the blood
cail cleanse froin all sin. But I kept telling
it out, and singing and living it. Glory to
God. Well, of course, the - are down
on me. But God lias enabled mie to bear
wvith it ail. Hie is witli me in miglhty power,
and I have learned to sing froin rny heart:

Lord, I place rny haud in Thixie;
I iîever murinur nor repiiie;

Content whiatevcr lot I see,
Silice 'tis iny God that leadetli ine.

.My lieart is . so full 1 can liardly write, yet
Idon't depend on the gft bu rnlokn

to the Giver, and I-e cornes and walks wvith
me. XVien I came home and wvent to work
ýon the farîn I found a different class of temp-
tations, but Isaiah's words have been ful-
lllled in me: l"Thou wvilt keep in in
perfect peace whose mmnd is stayed on
Tliee, because lie trusteth in Thee. " This
not in meetings only, but in the lhay-field,
or anywlîere else. Thie camp-meeting wvas a
great blessing to me. I can nevér forg:,et it.
Surely it wvas sacred «round. I ani praying
for ail the IlBand-workers." Give îny love
to conirades. God bless thein. The Lord
lias a wvôrk for me liere yet. Will be glad
toq join you thien. Sorne fine yoting Olris-
tians have offered their services to go wvith
me, and as thc Lord leads me I advise tiern.

BROoxK.-One of our brightest wvorkers,
wlio returned to his home in the Township
of Brooke after the camp-meeting, writes to
lis cornrade: Wlien I carne home I found
things in a terrible state from thc effeets of
IlBrethrenisrn." But as 1 had promisedl God
to be a Daniel, I toid the p>eople that the
blood -vas able to wasli from all sin.
.Although it -%vas a Daniel platform for a
whule, praise God tliere are plenty of good

substantial witnesses with nie nowv, meni and
women of standing, influence and stability
of character. 1 arn working liard every day
in the hay-field, but last nighit I went a
long -way to try and hielp sonie anxions souls
into the light. The result wvas, two of the
clearest exl)eriences I know of. \Vill <rive
yon patci 1 ve have ilore tinie. I
ain scribbling tlîis inin y noon rest. I do
pray for you ail.

VIcTORY.-One of our boys, saved from
the wildest dissipation, whose case lias been
one of exception'il difficulty and anxiety,
writes: We are aIl glad to know that you have
the victory after such a trying tinie. Doesn't
it taste aIl the sweeter after struggY(ling« for
it i* That is my experience exactly. I ani
nowv enjoying IlSwveet, happy rest." I've
given Up ail for Jesus. I can truly say non,
IlI arn Mine, 0 Lord! " and Hie has at last
relieved me of tîxat awvful appetite. IlRai-
lelujali, I arn free. » Glory to God. I have
not feit any desire wvhatever for liquor since
I left the camp, althoughi I have suffered
severely froin nervousness. In ail previous
attacks of the kind the desire for liquor
-vould corne in its 'vorst form, but, prais 'e
Godl, I have not the two to contend with
now. The latter the Lord lias cornpletely
remûoved.

[Special prayer is recpuested for the -vriter
of the above that God wvould "I'stablisli,
stren<rtlien, settie " lim.]

GuvsBoRo'.-Bro. Chiapnian wvrites: God
lias greitly blessed us liere. (Tp to iast
niglit fifty -one have professed faitli in
Christ. To God be ail the giory. The con-
versions have been so clear. One old man,
sixty-five years of age, stood up for prayer
last nighit, the first move towards God lie
lias ever made. Some very wicked people
have been truly saved-drunkards, swearers,
infidels, wife-beaters, ail rejoicing ini Ood.
We are, praying for you. and your Band.
God bless you more and more.

DEEHAm.-A miember of Bro. Tait's Band
writes : We are not liaving the success liere
that we could desire, but praise God for
about thirty souls, and about twenty Ohurcli
members set riglit. There lias been a great
deal of strife liere arnong Churcli members,
but it is ail settled now.

KINGLAKE. -Bro. Ohapman writes: A
great deal of unbelief in this neigliborliood.
But gylory to God, He is beginning to work.
God was with us in great power ]ast niglit.
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lirdifîsti I ft lith AIl ther-. .l tI, im to
dav 1 f*,il li k s~<a'i , - (Itlrv tri t îîîl fç,r t ho
î,0frof last ,îielt.- cêera f tho.s- who

&e.a,* out art, h-ads oif farîîîlîes. It dovs
niake us re ' oice, for wi- ha% e liad a dei<perate
tight wmith the powers of darkiiess.

Still later : Sorne thirty souls have given
their heparts Vo God during the past week.
The work seenis to Le only cornmencing.
We were at G'uysh)oro' yesterday afternoon.
Gbrand mneeting. We have very large con-
greg>ations here, and a power of conviction
resting on the people. Band Workers are
'veil, living close to Jeaus, and God is
blessing their faith and work. We will be
here tili Saturday (Aug. 1). Then we go to
Eden, on the Straffordville Circuit.

Pftl.NCFTON.-Myself (Di. S.> and Band re-
ceived a hearty welcorne frorn Dr. Gardiner,
and were promptly and cornfortably billeted.
We found religion in a very low state in
this community, But we went Vo work vig-
orously. The pastor stood by us, and at lat
there was a yielding. Prejudices, aliena-
tions and other difficulties liad to be over-
corne. The friends from Etonia rallied to
our help, and they got their reward, for a
grand wvork broke out in their neighborhood.
Bro. Bird and lis workers remained ai Ver us
Vo push the work. Jos. Strong, Esq., the
hospitalities of wvhose pleasant home wve en-
joyed for two wveeks, writes since: I rejoice
in being able Vo say God is blessing us very
abundantly. Your work is like bread cast
on the waters, to Le sven after rnany days.
The Band was with us on Sunday, both
mnorning and e vening, and we hiad a good
tinie. Quite a number of those brought in
before you left appear to be very firm, and
w illing Vo testify for Jesus. No waiting for
tei.timony on Suniday nighit, the- only trouble
was the time wvas not sufficient Vo allowv al
to speak. 1 feul %i-ry much cheî-red, and
believe God is going- to bless us 4bunclantly
in thîs place. We thînk of formning a local
Band, also a Ladies' Prayer-meeting once a
week.

(>HIO.-Bro. Lainii ays: I go to Logan
this evfening <Juiy 25), Vo help the Nlethodist
minister in a wveek's siiecial services, Legin-
Ding to-morrow (ýSundav) morning. l'ni sure
the Lord is leading nme. Do not knoiw howv
soon the %~ay wvili open for Barni Work.
Tld him 1 wotild onlv enaeniyst-f for one
wvtek in this line ùf work. Thtr.- lias been
a most wonderful revival in titis section of
country. Came this morning froin Chester

juil mv îothr¼ hîe. i- r.I 1 î. oit

tions iii 1nmetak thirik of you ail, and.
long for kindred spirits. Do pray for tuef

1 stil lbave a liungrrn.g aft.er precious sauIs.
1 iiiý,et înuch to dsurgyet 1 %hall do
Il s %. il], whatever 2V rnay lie.

BAv PiELD. - Bro. Frank Woodhull wvrites:
1 arn now at te lat appointment on this
Circuit, and will remain here over anothepr
Sabbath. Then to Holmesville for a few
days, then Vo Glencoe. We are having good
meetings. 1V is a country place, but we have
a good house-fuil every night. We are look-
ing for a grand tirne, and ave sllaU have ie.
Pray for us.

CHIATUÂMN.-Bro. Warren Martin writes:
Our Band iis still at work within four miles
of Vown, in a saîll country churcl-.-late
Primitive Methodist-which had died out.
The Vwo ministers on the ground, and others
of us frorn town, assisting niglit after night.
God is saving souls.

BAND SERVICES IN HAGER5MILLE CIRCUIT.

-On 7th March, 1885, one of the Rev. D.
Savage's Bands, led by NMr. Warren Martin,
begran revival services in the village of Ha-
gersville, which lasted about two weeks, and
during that irne there were about sixty pro-
fessed faith in Christ, and several received
te blessing of holijie(ss. Next 1,he Band

wvent Vo Springvale, where they sc,on divided,
l-aving Bros. Brown and Dingwa il, wvith some
wvorkers froni local B3ands, to ca.rry on wvork
in Springvale, wvhile Mr. Martii Nvith rest of
Band went Vo Jarý,is.

At Springvale there %vere about fifty con-
versions, and quite a number experienced the
blessingy of holiness. The holineis meetingS
were conducted liv the Rev. A. Truax. At
Jarvis the meetings, %vere carried on for about
three weeks, anîd ové-r one hundred and thirty
proifesseçi to have thf-ir sins pardoned, and
MIr. M.Nartin's teaching being s0 clear, a great
numl*-r were led Vo seeli, and obtained, heart
purity. The work done tlirough the instru-
mentality of the Band seeins Vo liave been
deep and lastiîîg. Tlity lef V a local Band in
each plack-., and the work is still going on.
The Hiagersville Band has carried on revivals
since in di.fL-rent, places wvîth great success.
The lholixîess meetings have been carried on
at the different appointmients by Bro. Truax
wvith wonderitil success, rnany beir g brought
into the light. The lire stema Vo have got
such a start that it ivil] hardly lie quenchedL-
Praise the Lord. O. W. F.



A NEW DEPARTURE.

The E.-CSITOR 0F HÔULNESs, Wbich lias
just completed its third year, lias st.eadily
inCreaSed ix> circulationi, and, judging from
numerous kindly notices, bas also increased
in1 favorw~ith the friends of lioliness. Nunier-
ous testimonies which have corne to us tell
of its being owned of God in br.inging many
into. the experience of f ull sa]lvation, as svell
as s1trengthening the hands of rnany in the
Lord. .*

A NEW% DEPARTURE.

Whilst continuing as heretofore, wve pro-
pose in our enlarged Magazine to make
it the organ of the Band evangelistie work,
of which Rev. David Svage,u~nder God, is
the principal founder and leader.

In carrying out this programme, letters
and *newvs froni the different centres of
evagelistiu labors wviIl appear in its colunins.
And so, whilst giving ample rooni as before
to the definite teaching of holiness, we will
devote much more space to, evangclistic 'work
ia ail its fornis.

This is in full conformity with ail of our
A *ssociation work, the conversion of sinners,
as wvell as the sanctification of helievers,
being the aim of ail our literature and
gatherings.

CHANGE 0F NAME.

To indicate more fully this additional
WOri<, the naine is now enlarged, and wvill
henceforth be known as IlTEE Exi'osITOR 0F

H1oLINESS AND BAND WoRKER."
,The size la now at least one-half greater,

so. as to make it equal to the largest of
*similar magazines, whilst the type will lie so
arranged as Vo, furn-ish the greatest amount
.of niatter com~patible with ease in reading,.

.JIW'TEE CIRCULATION HAS BEEDI INCREASED.

-Lt le a source of great satisfaction to kno;iv
ýthat the success obtained in circulating the
'ExposITOoR thuis far is due to wiling workeri,
wvho have acted as agents without any thouglit
of remuneration,,but solely fromn their desire

to have holiuîcss literature more extensively
circulated.

Ver>' ian>' of the friends hav3 cor.tributed
Iargely of their nicans, in order to send it to
parties both near and far. Several hundreds
of copies during the past year have been thus
paid for and distributed. For wve have ail
feit that we were engaged in a religious
enterprise, for the glory of God, and the gooci
of our fellow-nxen, and we have noV looked
upon the EXPOIToR as a business venture,
Nvith mouey in, it for those concerned, andi.
conducted according Vo the ustial business
methods, but as rather a faith venture, wvhich
it was a privilege Vo aid, and that there was
e~ blessing in it for ail who choose Vo take
part, whether in writing for its columns or
sending it on its mission of love.

We expect and beliè-ve that the same
thought of gladsorne service done for the.
Master, wLich lias been the inspiration of
tlje p&3V, will continue to influence not only
ol1d, well-tried friends, but also, the nunierous
Band Workers, who will 110W look upon it
as thoir special friend and organ.

COM51rNDATIONS.

The Magazine lias received many hearty
congratulations and positive endorsations
fromn capabla judges, many wvhose position in
the Ohurch commandî the highest respect,
noV hesitating, to place it first, ini their
estimation, amonag4i holiness periodicals.

IIISTORY 0F THE BAND WORK.

The present, or August number, contains
a history of the Band revival from its incep-
tion, written by Bro. Savage, who wiIl ia
this and succeedinga numbers write the con-
tinued history of his wonderful evangelistie
work as it progresses and develops.

PRICE.

The price of the en.arged Magazine wll
bce the same, namelh - $1 per annum; 50
dents for the haîf year, fromn July Vo January
of the present ycar.

Now -is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications to
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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